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^rrnour To
love Sales
,laff Here
,,l,i!K SliopNow Being

;. III,I(I(1<<1 for Offices,

,,.,,|( i Reveals

, MKRET—Armour Fer-
i i';nii|)any will move its

, ,i"|i,'M-l,ment from New
,, 11 this borough this

was revealed today by
souder, manager of

Fertiliser works.
that a part of the

machine shop is
d i t o ffi

iw is located at 120
Mr. souder mid. "it

; that the deptrttnent
1.1 Carteret sometime

iliat key men In the
rnt which U headed by
wdmer, divisional sales

will locate tore, Other
Mtivp staff needed wll

locally.
i xporlence with local help
-I,is b?cn satisfactory," Mr.

,,•:•. on remodelliuT the prem-
!:••! oftires will take anothe
i ihree months. The sales
•nictit. Is a separate par

; i:: plant management,
oik-r is supervising tin

;..'i;ti;! job. He has been with
,, miiany for 42 years m d the

!.i vcirs he has been at the
n: plant.

in MM- Fertilizer Works be-
npciations in Carteret in

• Business conditions In the
:, .t-r field this year are nor-

iit- sa id .

,'.v hope It's going to keep
mi." Mr. Souder said. "But
JII'I foretell with so many re-
•.Kiiis facing the Industry."

iremen's Affair
Double Tribute

Junior Achievement Group: Carteret Youths in Business Publishers on Bank Board B r o o k Is
Fighting
For Permit

CARTJEKKT—Junior %ehievrment PlaRtio Company, a youth
troup sponsored by the It. S. Metals Refining Company, will be
ready to offer \\s wares at thr end of this month.

Under the trade mark of WACO, the company Is minufaetur-
inj desk sets mad* of vlnyllte plastic Three attractive sets Include
personalized book ends, a paper weight a fid letter opener.

The company comprises students of the Carteret Hlf(h School.
It is one of many units In thr nation, the purpose of which is

to teach young people the fundamental* of forming and operating
a business.

Members of the company shown in this picture are: left In
riflit, front row, Barbara McLaln, Olga Bodner, Theresa Uledvetz,
Matulda Muras.Rose Marie Kudrock and Shirley ICIko; tup row,
Phyllis Bozykowskl, Florence Kp»her, Gwendolyn Brown, Francis
PirronK, Betty Toth, Blanrlie Stanton and James Napy. Missing
arc George Snow, Florence Poll and Dolures Hemsel.

Budget Is Drafted
By Presbyterian
Church for 1952
Ordination S<Tvk'<' Is

Arranged for Sunday
For New Officers

Women's Club Unit Collects \Hit-Run Victim I
84 Pair of Glasses for Needy

< 1 < H | Ex-Chief'Happy
IU> Son Receives
i liicfs Badge

CARTERET-
of the First

- The budget
Presbyterian

Charles Morris
i ' . a u n t s oldest Uvlng flic

: .ml 75 guests had a swell
,i the >innual ex-chiefs ban-
hi'kt Saturday night by the
in Fire Department in the
iiium Pavilion.

i wouldn't have missed It for
\orlil" comra^nUtt Carteret's

i, l old man, u he watched
: •iiiiuin Walter Sullivan pin

,i. (••{-chief's badge on his 8 O n

»•:t Morris.
:, ir;rv, at the banquet not only

••'. tribute to the retiring chief,
(u hi.s father as well,

..im Turk was tdaatmaster.
tiiildii Anthony Gadek paid
, ID MorrU as a good chief

Other speakers at
Included Robert

• i li Meietary of the Carteret
iiMul Association; James J

;:. n'li, < mincilman; Michael Yar-
•<•:.. h.aiihinspector;FireCom-
i 1'iv klent, Leslie Olbrlght and
.:i."i President Dennis Fitzger-

A;ad Yankee, fire chief of
company No. 1, Edward

-.'. und Stephen Lukasiuk
niher speakers.

ii'ii' the guest*, »ere Fire
t ) E. Linden,of Westfleld,
. \ -chiefs Williatt Carney and
> i: Mug of CartereU
i liti sarzlllo wts Dhali'man of
ii;»r. assisted by WUUamMui-

• ml Turk.

Church for this year has
been set at $8,855.25, at the
annual meeting of the Con-
gregation and Corporation,
Rev. Orion C. Hopper Jr., pas-
tor, announced today. The
figure is about the same as
last year.

On Sunday, an ordination, ser-
vice will be held at the church,
when newly elected elders and
deacons will be installed.

Elected as elder was Prank Col-
lins; as deacons, Mrs. Edward
Kudnski. John Etheridge, Walter
Schafthauser: as trustees, William
Eliiott Jr.. John Oartley and Lea-
lie Van Pelt.

The congregation voted against
the appointment of iiu ambas-
sador to the Vatican. A letter
of protest will be sent
Congressional representatives in
Washington from this area.

An invitation has been extended
to the Hifih School YounK People
to attend u meeting at the manse
Sunday evening at 1 o'clock.

' vVe hupp this is the beginning
of a uroup that will combine wor-
ship, work and fun In a meaning-
ful way for the Hi(fh School
youth," Rev. Mr. Hopper said.

A lai'Kfi attendance marked the
Installation of new officers held
this week by the Women's Asso-
ciation of the Palish.

CARTERET Continuing its
welfare work, the Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club has collected 84
pair of eyeglasses which will be
sent to the Eyes for Needy, Short'
Hills, an organization supplying
glasses to those who cannot af-
ford to pay.

Mrs, Theodore Kleban, presi-
dent, said the unit took up this
project, in response to a plea
made at the last State conven-
tion.

The collection was made under
the direction of Mrs. Helen Nle-
miec, chairman of welfare.

Sometime ago, the Evening
Department carried on a costly
project which aimed at restor-
ing the eyesight of a Carteret
boy.

Mrs. Kleban was elated over
the large collection, a report of
which was made at this week's
meeting held In the home of Mrs.
Stephen Baksa, Roselle.

P.B.A. Lists Acts
For March 2d Show
Leading Talent Secured
* For Annual Review;

Acts Are Announced

CARTERET— Carteret Local 41.
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion has engaged an excellent vari-
ety of vaudeville acts for the show
to be presented at the High School

to "the Auditorium on the night of March
2. Patrolman Prank Versegl, an-
nounced today.

Most of the acts have appealed
in leading circuits around the
country. There will also be special
acts for the free matinee for chil-
dren.

Jerry Toman will be master of
ceremonies. The llat of acts fol-
lows: Dietrich and Dlanne, toys In
technicolor; Chet Clark, musical
novelty; The Kane Sisters, har-
monious melodies; Billy and Ann,
rythym plus dexterity.

Also Joe Martin, In songs of
popularity, The Mirths, two gents
from Esquire.; Buddy Clayton, fa-
mous people; Mr. Toman, wooden
head and puddln' head; ganger,

»M. Auxiliary Will
\l<mor Deceased Group

The I*dles AuilU-
' i lie A. 0- H. W1H attend
HI St. Joseph's % 0 . Church

•'i.i'. at U A, M.The.m»S8 will
'lined for the Mowing de-

1 'i members: MM. Catherine
"•'• ivventer, Mrs. Styne Kenna,

\iary Tretaef,, M a Anna
mi Mrs. Ann* Kane, Mrs.

•!' • Kane, Mta, Mjufy Fl twat-
Mr.v Ada Davto, MM. Cather-

1 I'mmiey, Ml& PWWV Pitapat-
Mis. Anna Lone, Mrs. Mar-

<i Murphy, and Mrs. Lavlna
Mihy . • , • ' ;.J:''
"inliiy afternoon th* : members

1 attend the Oewtfy Batfd
•• 'MK in the n u n t l Of Colum-

bine ill WoodbMOge at 3:30
M. ' 'i

his puppets and magic, DeLea and
his dogs and Joe Martin.

"This Is the best vaudeville bill
we ever had," said Versegl,

West Carteret CArls
Arrange, for Dance

CARTERET—A specliil meeting ' Ross and Andre, satire.
of the West Carteret Girls Club | 8 a m R o s s o r c h e 8 t t t r w l l l f u l ,
was held Tuesday evening at the j n l s h t h e m u s i c P o r t n e a f t e r n o o n

Home of Eileen Wood, 3 Oakwood b m t h e r e w m ^ m K r J

Avenue. Plans were completed for,
the leap yeur dance to be held
Friday, February 29, at the Nathan
Hale School. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of the
club. N

The iflrls^clujt) is self-supporting
tnd Is not sponsored by of "a/Wl-
ated with any organisation or as-
delation from Carteret or West

Carteret.
The next regular meeting will

be held Tuesday. January 29, at
the home of Barbara Hembree,
Dalbert Street.

PLAN I OR ANNIVERSARY
CARTERET -White Carnation

Still in Hospital;
Driver Being Held
Soui.ii Orange Chauffeur

Is Accused of Striking
Carteret Youth on Uoad
CARTERET — Albert Sabo, 17

72 Sharot Street, is in the Railway
Memorial Hospital suciTring from
Injuries sustained Simduy at 2
A. M. when struck by a hit-and-
run car,

Accused is George Walker, 39
1S1 Wyoming Avenue. South Or-
ange, a chauffeur. Magistrate An-
drew W. Desmond, Woodbridge, is
tioWini; him pendfng outcome o
Sabo'a injuries.

t h e ywth, struck at Randolph
Avenue and Hart Street, suffered
fractures of the skull and pelvi;
and possible internal injuries. Hi
was taken to Railway Memoria.
Hospital by the Woodbridge Firs1

Aid Squad.
Police of two neighboring com.

munities collaborated in the up
prehension of Mr, Walker. Ten
minutes aftnr the mishttp, Patrol-

Polio Fund Social
Committee Listed

. Tuohey fleads Unit
For March of Dimes
Party, February 14
CARTERET — Final arrange-

ments have been completed by the
Carteret Chapter, Infantile Paraly-
sis Foundation for the social to be
held in the Nathan Hale School
Auditorium February 14. A meet-

5? l ^ ! ™ ^ 6 ^ bCen Set'M;'nnlo7 of" S e l l s u «

CHARLES E. GREGORY 1-/UII, V. MURPHY
CARTERET—Charles E. Grejory, WoodbrltUr. publisher of

The independent Leader, Carn-rt-t Press uml Kiiritan Township-
Fords Deacon, and Paul V. Murphy, publisher of tin' Perth Ambcy
Evening Ntwn, wer* nworn In AS lnrmbrrs of the Rniirit of Directors
of the First Bank and Tntst Company, Port It Amboy, Tuesday
afternoon,

Mr. Gregory Is also president of the Hoard o( Governors of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Olher directors of the bank are C. F.. Allen, president of the
California Reflnlnx Co.; Edwin Ci. Kraser, real estate and insur-
ance; ,la<'Ob Greenspan, president of Flagstaff Food*; Dr. Joseph
M. Gulrtwskl, [iliyslcliui; Dr. Armand Hummer, president of United
Distillers of America; Irving A, Hnnsen, president-treasurer of
Fords Porcelain Works; Lorin W. Kemp, manager of International
Smeltinp and Refining Co.; Matthew F. Melko, attorney and
former prosecutor; Axel Olnen, president of Perth Amboy Dry
Dock Co.; Joseph Slutzker, chief consulting engineer, Voro-
Indonesia Corporation; David T. Wilentz, attorney and former
stale attorney general, and James C. Wilson, president of the
bank.

Health Here h Good;
(.olds About Average

CAUTERET—The health of
(!;irtcret residents eenerally is
Kood, despite sharp temperature
llui .u;itlons in the weather this
wintrr, Health Inspector Michael
Yarcheski reported today.

"We have quite a few colds
and upper respiratory infec-
tions in the borough, but no more
than in previous years" Yar-
chrski said.

Just how many people have
colds cannot be estimated, since
thf health department does not
report on colds and most res-
piratory diseases.

He sakl the borough has a. few
cases o|.nuuogi, bui no measles
or chicken iifo cries,

Reports Are Heard
On Civil Defense
Lukach Reporto That

West (larteret Has a
New Fire Reserve Unit

! ; . ; ""d J ° h " J

for Monday night.
Serving on the various commit-

tees are: Mrs, Elizabeth Touhey,
chairman; Anna Capp, Mrs. John
Dobrovich, Alex Fazekas, Violet
Levy, Eleanor Tuohey, Mrs. Helen
Lukach, Mrs. M. J. Elko, Mary
Dusko, Joseph Bartos; Lou Skiba,
Violet Levy and Mary Bablck, Jos-
seph Konc. Alex Fezekas, Frank
Qoyena, Joseph Bartos, Al Beigert,
Prank Hlub, Mrs. Zusman, Agnes
Lurich, Mrs. Mary Ferenchick, Mrs.
Julia Tarnik.Wajter Wadiak, Jo-
seph Potocnig, Eleanor Tuohey,
Buddy Haroski and Mary Dusko,
Mrs. Edna Gorecki, Mrs. Rose Bu-
benheimer, Ruth Bubenheimer,
Catherine Symchik, Genevieve,

Tomico, Audrey Alexander,
Mrs. Helen Dancz, Anna Marie
Hornak, Florence Bartos, Mis. Jo-
seph Urban, Mrs. Julia Tarnik und
Mrs. D'Zurilla.

with the car's description by radio,
halted Mr. Walker and his wife,
Catherine, at Railway Avenue und
Burnett Street, Elizabeth.

The couple was turned over to
Rahway police in the belief the
mishap had occurred in that city.
When investigation showed the ac-
cident was across the line in Wood-
bridge, the driver was turned over
to township police and his wife wat
released.

The car la owned by Harry P.
Tepperman of the South Orange
address, Mr. Walker's employer.

G r o v O l Woodmen Circle lsmak- ityof »ctton;
11

ing plans to entertain state ofll-

Brown and SheridUm
To Attend County Meet

CARTERET — Magistrate Rob-
ert Louis Brown and Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr., as well as all
other municipal magistrate^ and
Mice chiefs of ^he county, have
been invited1 to attend a meeting
at New Brunswick February 14 for
the purpose of "effecting uniform-

»unty legion Piames
Men a$ A

'•en named H-rtM
udi^ex , c « m t r , |
ve commitMw. >
o t h e r
'"led to COU

cers and celebrate the 35th anni-
versary of the organization
time in March.

The meeting "Will consider the
criminal statutes together with
new rules and regulation for the
proper enforcement of the laws.

A Tip From Brown to Motorists
Auto Platen for 1952 May Now Be Reserved and
Can Be Picked Lp After March l-Without Waiting

Uoltfte
ttcecU-

CARTERET — Motorists, do
you want to avoid standing In
line tor license tags in March?

Thau visit Robert R. Brown,
47 Roo»evelt Avenue, license
registrar twtween now and Feb-1
ruary 19 to fill out the registra-
tion forms and pay the required
fee, . •

You won't be given yoiv new
"ftvs-mr" license plate, but the
rwetpt Handed IQU *Ul detii-
n»te thi daW after March I the
tMf m b* picked UP without

stives, but will expedite the work
of Brown's litaff.

Request^ for specific tags,
such as house numbers or
''lucky" number combinations
for superstitious motorists will
be met If these pl»te» have, not
yet been reserved,

Before tmy pUt'ea are set
Midi, however, reflstration cer-
ifi t lgalfy the vehicletificates the vehicletificate g

has pauet) both 1151 Inspection

d«y
Friday., Februwy 11U the m
y pjatt* mt *• tmmk

PTA Votes Donation
To March of Dimes

CARTERET — At the regular
meeting of the Washington-
Nathan Hale P.T.A. Association a
phonograph was presented to
Catherine Donovtta, principal of
Washington School, and three
bookcases to Joseph Comba, prin-
cipal of Nathan Hale School as
part of the PT.A. goal. !

A $5.00 donation was voted to
be glveft to polio. Mm. Bertha
Bishop's class was awarded $2.00
for best parent attendance. Mrs.
Helen Zazula. school showed a
film; the First Aid Squad gave a
first aid demonstration, Including
Alexander Nudge, Joseph, Comba,
Andrew Hila, Michael Paiinkas,
Gus Freeman and Phillip Foxe.

The fourth grade mothers acted
as hoatejsses lor the evening.

Many Attend Funeral
Of Mrs. Julia Kovaa

CAETERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Julia Kovacs, 14 Pauline
Street, was held Wednesday after-
noon from the Lyman Funeral
Home, 31 Locust Street- Services
followed in the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church with Rev, Alex-
ander Darocey officiating. Inter'
ment was In Clover leaf Memorial
Rjirk., Woddbrldje.

Bearera wre John BalOg, Frank
Vaa, Stephen Moln«r, John Ad»m,
Stephen BWeil »nd"Wllil*m BAH
tor. Memb« of tha UttlM' A

i h i ftarSociety
m

M ftooorary
W

'51 Police Report
Reviews 345 Cases
Eighty Persons Charged

With Being Disorderly;
44 Mishaps in Year
CARTERET—This borough's po- l ' ' "

lice department handled 345 crim-
inal cases during 1951, the annual
report ol I'olfcu Chief Oturgo
Sheridan Jr. reveals,

Of this number, the report
shows, 81 persons were «harged
with disorderly conduct, 80 with]
assault and battery and 3T with'
being drunk, •

Ten Juvenile offenders came in
contact with the law last year

The borough had no auto fa-
talities last year, but 37 persons
were Injured in 44 borough mis-
haps. A total of 268 motorists were
charged with traffic offenses.

Magistrate Robert Louis Brown
collected the sum of $1,950.92 In
fines for criminal violations and
traffic fines amounted to $1,497.

Carteret Boys to Box
Over WATV on Sunday

CARTEKET—Eight Carteret
younjsters, ranging from 6 tu 8
years of age, will stage four bouts
o v e r the television station
WATV, Channel 12. this Sunday
from 3:30 to 4 P. M.

"One of the Goya will receive
as a pfi*e » bicycle" Edward
CwJkowskl, director of (be PAL
i» l l "It will be really » Carter* t

b a l d e d .
ruMeaU mar view

m»tcb«« at the it»dlo

'" vm, dwtrlM W at-
tM »t the itudio at

6 More Bookcases
Given to Library
Ethel Keller Unit Is

Expanding Facilities
At Nathan Hale
CARTERET-5he Ethel Keller

Children's Library at the Nathan
H;ile School has received six metal
>l>cn Iwokcaaes during the week.
The Washington-Nathan Hale
P. T, A. donated three of the book-
cases und the remainder were do-
nated by Mrs. John Sitar, William
Sitar and one by Mrs. Mary Sltar
in memory of her mother, the late
Katherir.e Potconig.

Additional donations of a book
to the Library were received from
Mrs. Edward Bolloskls, Henry Eif-
;TI, Max Kraus, and five books
from the Carteret P. A, L.

The upper grades were shown
i film on the highlights of the
last game between the Giants and
the Dodgers and a film on the 1951
World Series. The film was loaned
Mirough the courtesy of the A. Q.
Spaulding atod Bros, of New York.

The Nathan Hale School's girls
'lii.il^tball activity held another
intcr.iilina session on Wednesday
;ifteiuci-u. Twenty-eight girls par-
!!r:i;ite:l in this activity. The fun-
iiunentals of basketball were

ti't'd by the group. In the very
leiir future, outside teams will be
jjayed by the girls chosen for the
Learn.'

CARTERET—A luncheon meet-
ing, was held Monday by the Car-
teret Civil Defense at which Prank
Jurlck, former chairman, was a
guest. James Lukach, chairman,
presided.

It was announced that a Civilian
Defense Fire Reserve unit has been
formed in West Carteret at a meet-
ing In the home of Julius Klsh. The
following officers were elected:
Oscar Miller, president; Joseph
Leschek, vice president; Raymond
M. Sul, secerlary, anM Frank Plrlg-
yi, treasurer.

Max Kraus, Stanley Ogarek and
Lloyd Lawlor were named to the
board of trustees. Kish was elected
fire chief; Albert Fenske, foreman,
and Edward E. Sul, ussistant fore-
man. Engineers are Stephen
Ogarek, Stanley Ouarek, Leschek,
Miller, Plrigyl and Raymond M.
Sul. Michael J. Kijuia, William
Kadaraltls and Lawlor were elected
wardens.

An Appeal for a Crib
fs Made by Boro Pastor

CARTERET—A request for a
crib for a baby, one and a half
m<mlbs old, was issued today by
Kev. Orion (.'. Hopper Jr., pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church.

The child is the daughter of
& D. P. family. At the moment,
the baby sleeps in an old car-
riage which is held together
with rags.

Council Hold* Hearing
On KHRPX Si. Lodging
And Rooming Permit

C A R T E R E T The Borough
Council last nlnht held a public
hearlriR on the application of John
H. Brooks, 39 Essex Slrfrt. for *
permit to opernti a boarding and
lodging house In the borounh.

The Brooks' petition has been.
previously refused by the Borouttf1'
Council. He also has been refused
B permit to remodel the EsseSk
Street premises which were badljf
dRmaged by fire.

Brooks, through his attornn$"J
liouls L. Forman, of Elizabeth, h w
taken the matter to the courts,
Superior Court Judge Ralph J,*'
Smalley at a pre-trial hearing, or-
dered the public hearing to deter-;,
mine if Brooks Is normally qufi ^
fled to obtain such a license for th« ;\
rooming house. Meanwhile he di-
rected that building permit be
granted Brooks forthwith

Forman told the Council thqi •*••
Brooks Is entitled to a permit, but
Borough Attorney B. W. Han lng - .
ton had a different viewpoint. He
said the Council should deny the
permit, because Brooks cannot
comply with requirements of the
borough ordinance dealing with
lodging houses. Harrington brought
out that although Brooks had op-
erated a lodging house before, he
Iiever had a license to do so. ,

'Health Inspector Michael Ynr-'
cheskl was the first witness. He
read from his report to the Council
dealing with the Brooks house and
alleged violations.

A number of other witnesses
were called to substantiate the
Borough's contention that Brooks
is not morally responsible and
therefore not entitled to a lodging
and rooming license.

Sisterhood Picks
Leaders for 1952
St. Demitrins' Unit

Is Lauded by Pastor
fo tine Work

Polish-American Club
At Dinner Tomorrow

CARTERET—The Polish Amer-
ican Club will hold its annual
banquet in, Falcon Hall tomorrow
night. Councilman Joseph Syno-
wiecki will be the toastmaster.

Health Officer Michael Yar-
cheski Is chairman. His committee
Includes Walter Golublewskl, Ed-
ward Szulimowski, Stanley Clark,
Adam Bialowarczuk, Stanley Dy-
aafc, ana Joseph Barbarcmuk.

CARTEIRET—The annual meet-
ing of the Sisterhood of tha
Blessed Virgin Mary of the St. :
Demetrius Uki'ainlan Church was
held Wednesday evening. Officcn ';
elected for the current yi>ar are
as follows; Mrs. Mary Shumny,
president; Mrs, Anna Kawensky,
vice president; Mrs. Helen Wolan.
sky, secretary; Mrs. Mary Lukasz-
kewlcz, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Mary Polehonky, treasurer; Mrs.1

Anna Laskl, • assistant treasurer; !

sick committee Is composed ofy
Mrs. Tecla Carr, Mis. Eva Glus-;
czyk, Mi's, jJohanna Litus, Mrs. ,
Paroska Kokolus. In charge of '
altar linens are Mrs. Pauline Sko- '•
cypec, Mrs. Mary Lukaszkewicz,|
Mrs. Anna Laskl, Mrs. Sophie.„
Sokalsky, Mrs. Catherine Spoga- *
netz,

Catherine Torlck was admitted
as a new member. A beautiful A]b \
and other altar linens were pre«";,(
sented to the church by Mrs. Eva;
Giusczyk at)d will be blessed at the),
* A. M. liturgy this Sunday,
crocheted apron donated by Mrs>;'
Michael Dmytrlw was won by
Tecla Carr.

Rev. John Hundlak, pastor, COR**
aratulated' the officers and mem-I
bers of the Sisterhood on thft'I
splendid work In the uast year I
extended to them best wishes for aj(|
successful coming year.

Haskins Heads Carteret Trust

Utt

Stremlau h Elected
Vice President; Vote
5 Per Clint Dividend

CAKTKBET-Harold I. Has-
kins was elected president of
the Carteret Banlj and Truat
Company i t the annual meet-
ing this week.

Mr." Haikih, works manager
or BeAjamlrr Moore & Co., who
has been vide president (or the
vast 20 years, tucceeds William
l.onsdale, \tho has retired. Mr.
Haakin h u been an officer of
the bank fluu« iti organization.

tml l Stramlau, attorney, also
conneoted With the banking
company tluW 1U inceptlim, has
liven aamefl vice president.

The built Voted to add 125,0110
tu its KurpUir account and »l»u
voted a dWi|«nd ol $5. placing
tlie caplUl |took on a Silt an-
nual divl

'IhomMjO.'l
reported 1$*i$
the lar(««i um
and they mm
ooo ma i t ey f •

All athi.i«

txym, treaaurer,
lulknk vow has
sis In IU btotory
ll»toUU|7,0»0r

%Vt aniline-
Mt«4 They an:

Holy family Sodality
installs New Staff

CARTERET T h e Young
Sodality of the Holy
Churoh has installed tlie followli
officers at the last meeting;

Stella Blalowarc/Aik, presidenti
Genevieve Urbanski, vice pr
dent; Blanche Gutowski, secret
and Eleanor Kukoski, treasurer.

The following committees
also named: Veronica Yupczy
eucharlatic; Loretta Soltesz
Alice Karvetsky, Our U d y ; LouS
Qindtt, upostolic; Blanche Ma
mid Genevieve Karvetsky, sooM
and publicity, and Alfred* Kolti
sky, sick.

A social followed the meety
with Jane Hayduk, Rosalie To:
auk, Oenevlsve Urbunskl, Ven
ica Yapc«lnsky and Loretta Qll
in cimige.

HAROLD I. 11ASK1NS

Uunkel, assistant «««reUry and
awkUnt tr«uurer, aud Andrew
lllla, aMiitant trauurer. The
directors m Wmer B. Brown,
Georfe Chamra, Andrew Chrit-
t«um, Mr, Atkins, Ur. Ken-
yon, Aknwfer LaBow UA VI.

DAN(;H ON SUNDAY
CARTERET — Final arr

, by-|

UrguuUttlon for the Defense
Pour Pi«edoms for Ukraine,
#9, for th« dance to be held I
day evening in the St. Ellas' i
torium. John Gluscayk la

UKIUIWAK UNIT TO

lWFrT
mltt«e o tf#
Cttitens Club hold IU

Mftt7{80^
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hnllili flfttit In Km
In Both Ww and fn»

I.lkr. Ihp ,1Rth parallel, currently
f«tr:trK h^rnn^ tbp Comtnunlstl
Che<>' lii I rv to i v i n v r i t 111 ?(XVmi!«

i r i K i t h . •KID" ' ! l i i r K " r r ! i n I V n i m u l l

J n t u 'in i inn n i r t . i i n ni . ' tny n iwi th^r

| I I I W . irj • : ' 'yri i ' int nf tndlwrt'* nrui

Inniiit irrfi ' i m hn<t It1: r h y In c m i r t .

A !"\v r ; i r " f n ! ]n<ik< ;il m a j H of

the ropiinpnM, hnwpvrr, Bri it loon
hfrmnci! niipurrnt that !i!ch llrrr
hnv" bill rntety fonnnri Ivinitarlsa
In fie Old World I! is in 111*- Unit* A
fitaif.', Cinnfi.i, nml Aimralla al-
must rxrlmivcly Hint slr.ilRht-lin*
borders, predominantly c u t west or
rjorth-ifinlh, npjifnr.

In rnnlni't to Kurripr nnd A«i»,
where moil niuntrics nnd divisions
within rniinlrlM «rc drflnrd by the
emoted llws of natural bonnrtirlei,
t lrnirhl line borders nro common
north of tti<> Rio Grnnrlf all thf w*y

** to Al.vka. In fact, no »t«tn of Uli
Union nnr mainland province of
Cnruidn Is outlined, wholly by na-
tural bnundarlrfl.

Oufst.indiiig is the 1,289-mile
itrotrh of the 49th parillel from
I^nkc nf the Woods at the top of
Mionfs'otn west to the Strait of
Georgia in British Columbia. For
inorr Ihnn a century it has formed
the western third of the iinifnr-
rlsonrd United Stntc«:Can.id» bor-
der, model of International amity.
J*oint Roberts at its western end
and Northwest Angle at Its eastern
(tnd nro tiny United States enclavsf
The existence of earn in such is an
Interesting story in Itself,

In 18!« n boundary treaty with
***"OfoM Hrllnln eitnbllshfri thf 49Ih

parsiilel in the International fence
from Luke of the Woods to the sum-
mit of the. noekle.s In western Mon-

"" tnnn. A year later, Spain, convoying
Florida to ihr United Stales, gav«
Up western land claim's north of
parallel 42. Thus was determined
Whnt still survives as the southern
line of Oregon and Idaho.

Compnund Fractures
The treatment of compound frac

turos, among Hie. most frequent and
most important injuries that man li
heir to in pence or war, has been

, beneficially infllience.d with the In-
troduction of antibiotics. The prin-
cipal liciiefi'., according to Dr. J.
Albeit Key of tho Washington Uni-
versity School of Medicine, St. Louis,
is the ability of the surgeon to per-
form iinnirdiato closure or primary
ik 'hyr I •iiliuc (in most wounds and
to cover others with split-skin grafts
The result, Dr. Key said, Is prompt
henliiij,' of many wounds that in the
pnst would have been doomed to
months of chronic Infection with re
sultant loss of function of the part
Ho ntiYssud, however, that the anti-
biotics do not perform miracles In
compnund fractures and that the
lucecs- fill treatment of theie in-
juri. -• demands the same high tie
jrt 'e of «iirgical judgment and skill
that 't did before these agents
wore ::'. liiablc, "With the aid of
ami i. iii:s." he. laid, "vre are per-
mit: 1 n Uttle more leeway a: r o
gan:.i ihe (lapsed time during which
a R.v ii wmmd may be closed and
ore able to use Internal fixation j
more firi'lv tb,,n in the past."

Today's Pattern
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Auti Aocfftitti i n Lodlnf
Ntttan't luermlrjf Mishaps

During th# five year period Of
ISM through 19V) motor vehicle l e -
cident.i claimed at ninny llvf*
,-ininng the million' nf Industrial
pivicvholdrrt of the Metropolitan
Life liivirnnce <'om|>any m the ne»t
',i* ii oqt ftctiuent cause* of aerl-
tent fatalities eombinrd.

A stnd» of 34,037 accidental delth
rlalmr paid during the five years
lo <i, nine where and hrrw Injur-
ies occur, tfv»»l»d the following;

I V 14,198 motor vchlc.lfl fatsll-
ller accounted for more than 1 out
of ever)' 5 de«th« from nil acci-
dents.

Second only to motor vehicles as
a cause "f accidental death w»d
fa'ls, with S,W7 fntalltlei, of which
3,740 weiy In hotntj, 1,467 in pub-
lic places, and 791 at place* of em-
ployment.

Next ftHlnf'fMUM vrtrt drown-
ing, burnt and nealdn, and con-
flagration it.

"Thil study given evidence that
accidents, which cause 90,000 accl.
dental deaths yearly In the general
population of the United States, oe-
-ur wherever th> activities of dally
life are carried on—nt home, In
public places, at places of employ-
ment- and hence there Is no sim-
ple, answer to the problem," th*
cnmruiny's unfety experts declare,
"Little can be accomplished toward
[educing this heavy loss of life with-
out the support of the safety move-
ment by the general public. The
American people have on obliga-
tion to make, this country a safer
plnre fnr themselves, their famll!*S,
:ind their fellow cllliens."

A Ch»«e*
Chlnrdane, toxaphene and llnd-

ano are effective Insecticides for
chlggers

PHP Bl̂ WS r̂ wf ̂ t^^w
It Riprfri

A newnrfd nafer meftod of giving
blood transflisloTH to eldorly p«-
tleits nrA to other persons with
heart nisemen and associated dl«-
orders has been described In the
Journal of the American Medlcil
Assof lation.

The procedure consist* (rf giving
sedlmented red blood cell* with th»
patient In n silting position, lnst«»d
of whole blond with the patient In a
horizontal position.

The frequency of compllrttlnK
pmidi'lons In transfuKlons led to the
development of the technique, ac-
cording to (Sri Victor Olnsberf,
>fnthan H. Frank nnrl Richard S.
Guber, of the blood hank and de-
partment of medicine of the King*
County HospitHl, Brooklyn, N.Y.

"In situation! requiring trnn»-
fuslon nf large amounts of blond, *
pr«ctl*»l difficulty l» frequently h»i-
poitpd by associated disorders which
restrict the ability of the heart to
accommodate an increased blood
volume," Ihe doctors snld.

tinder the new procedure, red
blood cells ar" allowed to settle In
bottles in a refrigerator for approx-
imately 4(1 hours The plasma is then
siphoned off with th« aid of an
empty vacuum bottle, leaving only
the necessary red blood cells which
are used In the transfusion. The.
sedlmented blnod Is administered
with the use of gravity nt an eleva-
tion of four feet by menns of an
18- or J7-gauge needle.

The Important advantages of this
method Include the reduction of the
volume of fluid administered by
practically one-half, the elimina-
tion of three-quarterg of the sodium
content of the blood, and the avert-
ing of the air veaictes and tlsmet of
the Jung becoTnlng filled with serous
fluid, according to the report.

Isadore Rosenblum
Counsellor at Law

announces the opening of offices for

the practice of Law et /

97 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Formerly the law Offices of Arthur Brown, Esq.

, ftettern 9064: ulzes 2, 4, 6, K, 10.
( Jumper, 1% yanls bIHiicli;
l«, % yard; inuitltw, % yurd

rt (tend THIRTV CENTS ID toiuu
" thin iiatltini to 170 Newu

nilHIII Uepl , 232 Weal
St., New York 11, N. V. 1'rlnl

SIZE, NAME, AODRE89,
VLE NUMBER.

Mirlene's
Hair WavlHg
IHAMPOO

3VFRTISE0 IN

ON HAI1K AT

IX
JiSt.Wi

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Fart ot the fn»t 9»vln»« Biuilu' A»oel»Uoo of New Seney

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PCRTH AMBOY, NEW JCRSEY

Mtnlnf
tte hetvlly Increased require-

ments for nickel and copper during
World W»r II were met by Inter-
national NlPkel by tailing upoh It*
underground mln«« and by (frfatly
accelerating ore product Ion from Its
Frrod'StoWe open pits where pro-
duction was started in 1939. Dally
ore production from the pita was In-
creased from the (t.Dflfl tons-per day,
oriijlnallf planned, lo W.OOO ton*-
per-day during the war years. As a
con#C(Jl1»nee of the heavy war drain
\iptm the opr-n pits itnd of their
large post-war output, It Is antici-
pated that by 1083 the only surface
nickel deposit* owned by Interna-
tional Nickel in Canada will hnve
been Exhausted. Through expansion
of Its underground mining capacity
It itfthe objective of the Company to
replace the pits with the equivalent
underground capacity to preserve
Kb current rafe of production of
nickel

m Y e a n of Proirrpmi
Asphalt, ll(fht oil, an.-i Hrnmonltmi

chloride were being extracted from
coke ov*ns when Goethe, the Ger-
man philosophical poet, visited Sn-
nrbraclton In 1771. Today American
plants extract thousand* of cheml-
cnl products from biluniinou* conl
during the coHng process.

Not*
Do not save the wed of Hybrid

vegetable*, as the second ffnera-
tion seed will not reproduce the
variety uniformly Hybrids «re bred
from two parent strains and onJy

the first
vigor.

generation has hybrid

Sleep Vital
"The lnw of sleep Is th* law of

life" Failure to observe this la*
dlmosi inevitably results In physi-
cal bankruptcy The law of proper
sleep Is ns Important as just sleep.
Ion, because slnep on inadequate
sleeping equipment does not pry
duce tho rent nnd rel.isiHon that
is pnsslblo < li goon" h"d(ilng.

LafeCtk- Are
Many printed labels for ! •>* top«,

can labels and other canb;ii*rs »#e
spirlt-varnlsbed nftcr li'c? »re
prlntwi. When viirnish ts i? be ap-
plied, special inks are n: i '."int «re
alcohol or lacquer resi'i.'in '•' thpy
will not "bleed" when the varnish
Is applied.

Cld Campground
An Indian carrm^round, bellevfd

to be from fivf- tu scvon thousand
years oid, has bppn di3covprcd on
the Columbia river, tv.o miles up-
river frfim MeNary, O-CROM V.'atcr
from tHe dnm will sorn cover the
site and it Is belnj? explored by the
Smitrwnnfnn Institute

g«f e B n n i M
Most professional pHr><ers d

ttoB new paint brushes with HnJtfe'4
ofl. Soak your new bruh.es for 24
Hours before using \hm. As a re-
sult, they will hold juirft Bettor,
spread it more evenly and clean
easier. This treatment Is especially
good for nej^nylon brushes.

Attention, Women
A recent surv*j shows that tt>

per cent of the pwfume sold In
purchased by men, 9o now, flirt b#
fore the gift season of Chri'stmirs
be sure to drop 8 hint to the rh«t>
in your life. And if yon w«nt to
receive your favorite scent, iubtly
let him know the name

Smart Fisherman
•frie California iti Jicri trtes

o4tn rrdie fw halt, ft ftnam benei|
t(M */rtt« with oniSr- the tip of
no»e showins- When a hungry
gulf mistakes ttie sei ltmttj now I
a fish and swoops down to catch |
the bird plimffs atMlgtit Into
Eea lion's open i,aws,

Rearing is perhapj thg rtnott
•itive of th? senses during sip
Consequently, if one is desiroui
quieter sleep, he sMouIfl sHusffe i
bcdrriom in tlie ^ulet.'sl locate
possible, f.l CR should then be i
laxing and restful—proViddd ht h
a comfortable bod In the first nln(

WWn rt Beriil
Hitler was named Chancellor of.

'n 1083.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0114

Leon's Sensational Week-End Feature For
Final Days of the Storewide Clearance
Complete 8-Piece

BEDROOM OUI
Consisting of

• 3Pc* Bedroom Suite
in Mahogany, Walnut or Maple

• Innerspring Mattress
and Box Spring

• 2 Feather Pillows

• 2 Throw Rugs

1 Table Lamp

269

YOU SAVE
Aft MrtraohHnary once-in-a-blue-inoon opportunity to tw>-
nish your bedroom at a big, big saving! Your choice of
three styles of bedrooms: 18 Century Mahdgttiy, Mo,:jrn
Walnut of Colonial Maple—all handsome 3-piece suites
(dresser, chest and 4 ft. 6" bed). In addition you get a fine
Iftnerspring mattress and box spring, 2 pillows, 1 throw
rag* and 1 table lamp. Yea, y«w get all this—the whole'
8-pjeca outflt (or only 269.50! But hurry In this week-enff
beeaum we cannot make this sensational offer again!

Use Our Easy Budget Terms or La#wa |
Take as Long as t 8 Months
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Comba, Bill and Steve Sitar
inored by County CWV Posts

; i,), r Carteret was well this is not recognized a vacuum 1B
!,.'.| ;,i, t,he convention of { created In which a tyrant thrives
'.'I'II.̂ X County Catholic , and individual rights and the di(?-

, n : I,ml Auxiliaries held nity of human beings are lost."
' b

• l l l ' - l T

jnmes' Hall. The business session of the con-
i,Tfisurer was Joseph vention was held nt 1 o'clock in St.

uinh and Alexander James1 Hall with Fa/.ekas presld-
irrg. Rev. A. J, Huber, pastor of
St. Elizabeth's church welcomed
the guests and Acting County
Chaplain Rev. C. S. Roskovics of
St. Ellas' Church gave an address
opening the session

mimed trustee for

.lion of auxiliaries.
iKlOl FRKltftS WOS
r of the day and Mrs.

,,n treasurer.
HKWfl who rfecelved

i outstanding charity
work here: Tax Col-

.lM,lor Comba, president
,:,.ret Lions Club; Bill
,i,i' Station and "Steve

n

Store.
,'v ntion passed a reso-

i fimnty and State a u -
.., i,:in tho sale of Indecent

M, publications.
,„!;,„ is Speaker
r.rntinn opened with a

; niii-s for deceased vet-
1,1 ,!rd In Sacred Heart

.,,,.;, iiy licv, L. J. Petrlck.
,,,', ;itirl members of aux-

,,.,.iv«l communion In a
die nmss. A communion

, followed with guests
i iiv Hcv. Petrick and

.,„! ii,c:il commander Alex-

r / ,k:i;, County Judge Ad-
i,,l,ii l'npp, Jr.. acted as
• n mid Introduced the

1 ,f»>;ikcr. School Commls-
i v;,i(i J. Dolan Jr.

,",[,.,•hnvd that "the V. S.

:il: representatives to all
, 11,,- world In search of a
,' fm lusting peace, lgnor-

(K i that the formula Is
niir own country."

,,[,!,.,! that "the founding
;,,i-nuni7*d that Ood must

,.iii in nny government. If

HOURS DEVITION
KKKT- The annual Forty

,;, viition will open In Sacred
[•hnrcli Sunday morning at

ri.nk with a high mass
,,].<':; will close Tuwday
,r r;.:io o'clock.

I\(, SCHEDULED
i I:KAUINO—A meeting ol

i.!. is and board of directors
• MI Reading Library will

,i Monday evenlrkg at 7:30
,ii the library.

FIRE DESTROYS TRAILER
CARTERET—The trailer of Ste-

phen Drokau at the Willow Tree
Trailer Camp, West Carteret, was
destroyed by flames early Batur
day morning. Both fire companies
fought the flames for an hour and
a half.

Brief Ilems
of the Week
in Carteret

The Variety Crafters Club will
hold a theatre and dinner party
ln New York, January 27. At Its
last meeting, the club elected Mrs.

Banlck as president.

RtlcntUlo N»m«s
The scientific names of fcnlmals

tre formed In Latin and follow the
two-name system introduced by the
Swedish naturalist Linnaeus about
lftW. The first name, which is
capitalized, is that of the genus,
the larger group, while the second,
which it unoapltalized, is the spe
clei. Thui, the common dog is Cant
fimlllarls. The wolf, however, i

anls lupus, that Is, it belongs t
the lame genus but a differept spe-
cies. Similarly the genus Felis In-
cludes the house cat, Fella catus;
th« tiger, Fells tlgrls; the lion. Felis
leo; the mountain lion, Fells cougar;
etc. Zoologically man Is called Homo
i»plens. This Is the .only living
species In the genus Homo, although
tome prehistoric men, now extinct,
belonged to other affectes. For ex-
ample Neanderthal fnan, who lived
•bout 100,000 years ago, is called
Homo neanderthalensls, named aft
er the valley In Germany where his
remains were first discovered.

Miss Jones Bride
M Alfred Miles

*
irst BaptUt Church
h Scene of Nuptials;
Many Friends Attend
CARTERET — First Baptist

Church was the scene of the wed-
o( Miss Lorraine Jones,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jones, 50 Warren Street, to AJ-1 A daughter, Debra Ann, was
red Miles Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-

A. J. Jefferson, Augusta, Oa, on r f t n c 8 i 242 Seventh Street, East
Saturday. Rev. John D. Renfo, Rosellc at the Elizabeth General
pastor of the church, performed .Hospital. Mrs. Marranca is the
the ceremony In the presence of a ] former Josephine DeSantis, daugh-
large gathering of friends and ter Of P o l l c e u a n d M r s . Patrick

DeSantis, this borough.

Mrs. Helen Papl is the new %5-
sistant leader of CMrl Scout Troop
19, sponsored by St. Derflfttrlus'
Ukrainian Church.

St. Joseph's PTA has set Janu:

nry 18 as the date for Its next
mothers of the

be in charge

Heads Parish Group

relatives.
The bride. who was given In

marriage by her father, wore an
ankle length gown with a lace bo-
dice, Her nylon n«t sWrt wiS set
with lace panels. She wore t
fingertip-length veil of Illusion and
rhlnestoncs.1

Miss Prances Jones, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and Mrs.1

Ruth James was matron of honor.
Miss Betty Adams was brldesmand.

Birthday Party rield
For Elisabeth Legenf

Announce Engagement
Of Mit$ DP SanlU

CARTERET — AnnouncementCARTERET — Mr. and Mrs
Michael Legeny, 93 Randolph | h u been nude by Police Lt. and
Street, entertained at a p*rty In j »irg. Patrick De Bantis. 109 Edgar
honor of the firt.li birthday annl-' Street of the engagement of their
vemry of their daughter, 'Ell«a-
beth.

Oupsts were Marilyn. Jackie and
Arlene Kukulyn, FrllrU and Jef-
frey Kazimer, Rosemary and Carl

...„ „,,,!,,. ,Tr,'n flnf) Diane
Meyer, Mary Qalla, Elaine Nohl,
Richard Llptok. Albert Ladanyl,

daughter, Eva, to Patrick Renaldl.
son of Antoinette Renaldi, 8
Fourth Street, Port Reading and,
the late Martin Renaldl. !

The prospective bride attended
Cnrteret schools and graduated
from Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical Hlnh School.

DRAW FOR POSITIONS
CARTFRET- There are six can-';

dldates ln the race for the tlrrw
posts on the Board of Education.
They are Alexander Fazekas, Ed-
ward Doian Jr., John D'Zurilla,
Juha. Gava'.etz, Joseph OorecW
md Mrs, Anna McLeod. Drawing
for positions on the ballot will
.itke p^uce tonight.

i

of t h e

Raymond Kirch served as best J o 9 e p s K e r t | g 1 8 H e r m a n n A v e .
roun while Bipnle Johnson of New n u c WBS a w a r d e d a in.year pin

James Lomax were b y t n e U n l t t d C e m e n t , Lime and
Gypsum Workers' International
Union at a dinner held ln Newark.

Sharp Students
The American Music Conference

recently revealed that In a survey
of 200 collegtB and universities,
officials of 196 declared musically
trained students to-be far superior
to all others.

York and
ushers.

The bride attended Carteret
public schools. Her husband at-
tended schools In Augusta, Qa. The
couple will reside at 43 Mercer
Street, Cartertt.

Ten to On*
Ten volunteer donort tr« needed

to keep nliVe th« iv«nf« soldier
who requires transfusion of.whole
blood, according to Arrny medical
studies of the wounded In Korea
during the last year.

AvaUnche
A rock avalanche, which broke

from the western face of the moun-
tain, recently changed the appear-
ance of ML Jcflerson, Oregon's
second highest peak.

This time of the .year doctors
urge removing rubbers and galosh'
ei Indoors because leather iole< on
shoes cannot ventilate feet properly
if they are hampered by Imperme-
able foot coverings.

Buy Society
Since its founding 135 years ago,

the American Bible Society tin
turned out more than 300 million
Bibles.

Brtjnt Comet
A comet increases In brilliancy as

It approaches We sun,

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Veterans
)f Foreign Wars, will hold a card
party January 30 in the Borough
HnH with Mrs. Elsie King as chair-
man.

Members of the Junior Guild of
the Hungarian Reformed Church
held a theatre and dinner party ln
New York.

The Altar Quild of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church held a spaghetti
tinner at the church ha|l last
night.

PATRICK POTOCNHJ
CARTERFT fit. Mary's Parish

will install new officers en Sunday.
Thry are- ItwtldttU. Patrick Po-
tocnig; vim president. Joseph
Wadiak; secretary, Ayn Suhar;
assistant serrrlary, Roman Popiel:
treasurer, Michael Fitztila and as-
sistant treesurer, John Popiel.

John Olearchik, Stephen Mat-
laga Jr. and John Kidman are
comptrollers. The church commit-
tee comprises Dimltio Potornlg,
Michael Ivanltsky, John Sawclmk
and John Nesterwlts:.

ATTEND COUNTY SESSION
CARTERET — Adam,.Y

ski, Adam S?,ymbors)rt;
Lloyd, Mrs. Willa Walsli. Mrs, Ma
Fee and Mrs. Ann Oregor las!
night attended a meeting of tin
Middlesex County Public Healt
Association held in Fords.

Health Officer Michael Ynr
cheski is president of the count;
group.

ohn Kovacs and William, Robert, Her fiance, a graduate of Wood-
Joseph Uflerty. Mrs. Pauline i bridge High School, Is employed

by the Industrial Electrical Com-
pany, Elizabeth.

/turhl, John Llptok, Mr. and Mrs.
/mis Meyer
,!ptok.

nnrt Mrs, M. L.

World Movlei
Most nations—the United Stater

Belgium, and Cuba are among the
tew exceptions—Impose varying re-
strictions on the Importation of com
mtF«ial moviei, Many art tract'
able to the postwar devaluation of
foreign currencies and the dollar
shortage. Others are the result of
government attempts to foster or
fortify domestic film industries, ln
Argentina, Spain, and Italy, for «x
ample, laws are In force wMrh re-
quire the showing of domestic film?
during a certain portion of each
theater's week. Other devices used
lo subsidize lotal film production are
high taxes and censorship fees on
foreign screenings. In^fplte of re-

and technically superior In the
world—continues to grow, keeplm
pace with B global increase in
theater facilities. Today. >n es
timateii I'B.fiOO motion picture the
aters are in operation In more than
12(1 :ountries—providing about one
seat 'or everv 44 nersons on earth

ST. VALENTINES PARTY
CARTERET — Juniors of the

Forest will hold a St. Valentine's
Day social in connection with Its
meeting February 16 In Odd Fel-
lows Hall.

STATIONED IN NEW FINLAND
CARTERET — PFC William

Varfco. son of Vr. and Mrs. An-'
J.rrw Vareo (19 Hudson Street, Is
now staloned In New Finland. His
new address Is as follows: P.F.C.
William Varito. AF liJ316891. Pro-
visional Sqd. 540. A.P.O. 882. c/O
'cctmaster, New York, N. Y.

BUDGET HEARING TONIGHT
CARTF.HET The Board of

Education will hold a public hear-
ing on the proposed 1952-1953
buricet in the High School Audtr
•'urlum tonight at. 8 o'clock.

The SHOE OUTLET
322 STATE STREEf P. A. 4-6496

(Oppoilte F. A. National Unrilo

Pre - Inventory

. Kilroy In Korea
Klhoy-the mysterious and mis

:hlevous World War II gadabout-
is In Korea too. The famous name is
serving •» the call-sign for one of
the Army's overseas radio broad
catting stations. It is one of fout
mobile (operated from a field truck)
outlets serving Army troops of sev-
eral natiom. The other, mobile sta-
tion! are Troubador and Gypsy and
Vagabond, operated just behind the
front lines for combat personnel,
and • permanent station in Pusan.

1 DAY SERVICE
Film brought In before
5 P. M. —Ready next
afternoon.

Authorized
KODAK DEALER

MAIN 3TMKT wooottioct e-oeo? I

ON

D o You Know How to Select
Fruits and Vegetables?

We cover th« subject in our cooking classes. We not only teach you

how to cook, M we explain how you can make every penny oi your

food doHar do its bit. We work out menus that will enable you to

serve your family well balanced and palatable meals. We demonstrate

how to operate your appliances and show you how to give them the

bestof care.

No charge is made for any of these classes.

Booklet* of cooking instructions (compiled by

us) and copies of Home Economics News

(our monthly publication) are distributed.

This is all part or the service we give to

our customers.

Women's & Misses Shoes

$1.99 - $2-89 - $3.89
Not Every Style in Every She and Color

ALL SALES FINAL

CHILDREN'S
LOAFERS&
OXFORDS

2-99

SOLD to FURNITURE and DEPARTMENT STORES for Over 42 YEARS!

JANUARY
The first January Clearance Sale in our 50-year history! We need the spaee-you save plenty
of money on quality merchandise from one of the largest displays of furniture in the state!
Read every item—then hurry down and save! Convenient Terms Arranged.

SOFA PILLOWS
Reg, 7 Q _
2.49 l " C

Assorted colors. Size 18" x IS".

Innersprlng Mattress
or Box Spring
Reg 1Q 7*>
35.00 1 * / • / £ >

PART WOOL

CANNON BLANKETS
Reft. 0 AQ
7.49 O •**»/

Soft, fluffy, warm 72 ln. x 92 In. .

TWIN STUDIO COUCH
S 49.00

Innersprlng miutreen and 2 lu-
neraprlng baclc cushions.

Foam Rubber Pillows.
7.98 O.I /O

- SMitorteed cotton cover with
. zippers.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
m- 4Q 00
7900 ̂ S » . W

Box springs on lege. lmieraprlm!
mittrew, plastic heudboard. AH
sizes.

ALL WOOL FACE

THROW RUGS
12,95 *

Samples of discontinued Gulls-
tan and Firth nigs. Sizes 27"x54"

COIL SPRING
neg 1 ?
22.50 l * i «

Strong 'steel cose.

SERVICE
3 pc. LIVING ROOM

179.00 9 8 . 0 0
Sofa, arm clialr and high ch&ii

5pc. CHROME DINETTE
Reg 4 Q OH '
85.00 Tt*/«vJVJ

Handsome table, 4 chain.

3 Pc. ROCK MAFLE AND
HARDWOOD

BEDROOM
Ren.
110.00

Bed, chest and

69.00

HIDE-A-WAY BEDS
Res- 19Q nn
249.00 l**«/«vfV

With Innersprlng iiuUtreso.

3 PC.

MAPLE LIVING ROOM
Res. OQ Art
149.00 Oiy.vrV

Sturdy and handaome.

91
GULISTAN

x12f

Reg.
119.00

AXMINSTER
69.95

Selection of colors.

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Reg 1 O Q C
J9.50 lfci.*/«J

End, cocXtny, step and lmnp.

FOUR POSTER BEDS
Reg 1 7 QC
29.00 ^ • • * ' * /

Maple, 'walnut, mahogany.

13 Pc. or WALNUT

59.00
Bed, chest and dresser.

BARREL CHAIR

59,00 * i » 7 .

Typical value!

6 PC. MAPLE

DINETTE
159.00

Cliina closet, table and 4 chairs.

PLATFORM ROCKER
m. 17 en
35,00 1 ' *O\J
Handsomely made.

MAHOGANY" DINETTE
Reg 9 1 Q Ofl
398.00 fcilJ/.tW

Buffet, china closet, table, 4
chairs.

4PO.4]

BLONDE BEDROOM
329.00 1%/O.yU

Double drtsscr, chest, nlte table,
bed.

ROLL-AWAY BED

39 00

Iuuerfl|>rlin£ mattress.

9 Pc.

Mahogany Dining Room

Hunet. chlnn closet, table, 4
chairs.

OPEN DAILY
Including SATURDAY

to 6 P. M.
Thursday and Friday

. Evenings "111 i>
Other Evenings

By Appointment

WHITE *TCROSS
FtlNITUBE FACTORY

f.
PAUK AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY 4-4570

Drive By Any Evening Until 10:30 and S w Our Beautiful Illuminated Slow Wlniows

DIRECTIONS
TO GET TO

From FOBD
cmd frqr* ti

WOK, METUOUiSN. SOUtJl AMBOV, pro-
Aw. »n« Convery Blvd., down N « Bru»»-

t t WartfwtoB 8*. totk, T«k« l.ft ««*. o v «
tben rUht »t foot ol bridKe to Iwtwy.

-mix. ulfc* Wj «

Quality Fuqiiture at

Lowest Prices Always!

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

See Qur Conmlpte

uf Living R o w Set*, Bed-

room Sets- Binlnf

Sets, Rltobea Sell,
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WINER A VI> UQOOW
n«e Defircrfi

Call CA 1 5f75

ROCKMAN'S
UQTOR STORE
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Scoti* lie* tnlituf e t l t ol
rtrr.'.vt-l *ith ya:r.': .'•"'/ part of the Canadian
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New Utarat«i7
Walttr Reed Army Medical Cerv-

taTcltaned ttwr ter recently opened a new cardiac

'i-jfi.'.y with t';rKf-:in* or n.in*ra' labwatury t'-1 a i d in ̂ ^ diagnoili oJ
•grtti to *llrolrw!« *r.r wa* thai fonfenrtal asd acquired heart dlt-
•r.t-i :>••* !>*•••'• i-r '--* rerr.'/.-tr. e a i e .

Nov/'s flie time!

MEXICO
only a few liters •way

by kneorfftn DC-*

it Km intff«:t to Mtxico Crf

MAHGARETTEN
TKAVEL AGENCY

27« nOKXRT Kt.

Ffrrth Arob«r

MOUKH
I A. M. to

(P .M.
MAT. ) U i

0I9OOUNT
Caah 4«

TAKE A W FBIM A HOUSEWIFE
WIQ KiOWS

CaM RA. 7 - 0 7 9 1
For Pfckup and Delivery
Fast, Effidmt Senice

Y N tan en)*]' Uve pleamtrr «f
time. Tru»i >our liundry to our care-
fnl handa. We Me otirjr the mildest
4eler(enU.

- U V K K R I K G • M Y CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
5C Clarkwn Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

At Modcmagt You Haw a » Arairanee
of Top Workmanship and Btsstifal

SOFA ft ! ( HAIKS

ft,; (urnit»re w JM r «
j*or wbok room wriJi-

rmi tern-liiu a mini "I

TEJiSIS ARIL\NGED

Custom Made / ? Q 50
SLIP CO^TRS VT*/up

ISE Ol B
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Our cWorator n i l call with large lample
— No ublixation.

Call WO-8-1069

wjiaisiry »"- the Pr'.ct of the Orri-LiTj'

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

B R U N A L SUPPLY. HUNDREDS ot WAR SURPLUS Bargains
C O . * PRICED at a FRACTION ol Original Cost!

ARMY O.D. SWEATERS

4*«V

ALL WOOL

t

BLTTO.V

OPEN NECK

3.99
WHITE SNOW PARKAS
White poplin, 'I
tiU ovrr any 2.45

U.S. ARMY
PARKAS

7
I'

•»,/ " FOUL WKATIIEK
2-1'C. PABKA

FISHING SUITS
9.98

NEW AKMV WOOL

PINK TJOUSERS
IX Ol. KLA»TigilE
P t t l f
Tailored

Hrw* 28 to K

JEWELED WATCH COMPASS
Completely encased Army
and N'avy inudtl. Jewel
muuntcd needle that locks
when likr it clowd. brand
new. 1.95

I, H. INFANTRY

SLEEPING

BAGS
lull ; WOOL

5.95
All, IVftM IN K'HKH

TENTS
TARPS

flrtber
J30ATS

PVKENE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
1 QT. HtAVV fmm

UI;TY BRASS ^7 Q C
BKANb SKW §•*''*
tiU VALli: •

NKW ( (). KMINGllhiltltS

4 It. 17.95 -51b. 18.95
SPECIAL

SCREWDRIVER
$ETS

Sttiili
Heg. 3.15 97

COMMANDO
KNIVES

IB{. 1.75 SALE 1.59

Bl(> Bl VS IN

W«rk Clothes
& Shoes

I J . H . A .

MESS
KITS

39"*

m

NEW ARMY ELECTRICIANS'

KNIVES
Z Made*, tiiieat aleel. One can
be aaetf M a«c«drlvcr wtH
wire ttrtpper.' 1.39

A.A F. piuyre'

HELMETS
Sheep Uw< 1 .49 M,

1««% WOOL t). 8.

HEAD
COVERS

• — i

INDUSTRIAL INQUIRIES INV1TEO • NEW URGE QUARTERS • itOIMU.YMSJLa.-lr.l.
IPPLY .

ARMY PAC BOOJS
BRAND NEW

LEATHER TOPS
NOX-5K1D

Q.98
WHITE COTTON

SOX 6 pr. $1

AIR FORCE SOX
Sole

.25 Pr. J j U 3.25

36 E. EDGAR RD. FREE

CHRISTENSEN'S
"Tkt FritnJly Store"

January Clearance
Boys' Jackets and Pea Coats
Boys' Shoeplfned Coats vaî  u*

to

tntm t»

Boys' Wool Plaid Jackets v^e. *• u n.
1 Ltt of Snowsuite AH *«•»

. 11.69
. 12.64
. 10.00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN TABLE
1.59 2 for 3.00

focfarfrs Infants" Sweaters, Ijaffifs' Sweaters ami
*. (Y\T\S Blou^en . . . Other Items

Sl ipS Tailored) Regular 2.98 . . . 2 . 3 9

S e a m p r u f e S l i p s <^« trmimed) R«tTiiarj.98 . . . 2 . B 9

UMITED TIME ONLY
St. Mary's Blankets ^ ŵ n R̂ uur?5.« . 19.95
St. Mary's Blankets ^euur 19.95 15.95
Chatham Blankets R̂ uur n.95 9.98
Chatham Blankets «u*a*riMs 10.98

20% REDUCTION on All
Flannel Gowns - Pajamas - Gloves - Winter Caps

Ladies' and Girls" Skirts - Snow Suits and Sleeping Garments

MEN'S Department

20% off
On All

WIMER JACKETS
FLANNEL SHIRTS!

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
• COKDCBOY JACKETS • HEAVY JACKETS • ALL WOOL SOCKS

• GLOVES, Leather and Wool • MEN'S WINTER CAPS
men

S p o r t a n d D r e s s S h i r t s &« « s.»s . . . . 1 . 9 9
UNfG &CEVE

Sport Shirts v ^ u us . . . 2.79 2 rtr 5.00
S h i r t S 8|«w4 C*mr, Frmeh Cuff - Value J.95 2.99

10% OFF ON ALL WORK CLOTHES
limited time only

-SHOE Department
l'S Dtocpntiaarf Styles-Values to 1I.9S 7 , 9 5 2 fIT 1 4 9 5

Florshehn **ni* 19.9s ^ 1680

. - W O M E N ' S -
Cnna-Jettlcft >u>v>i» «_,
0*1 Lot Low Heel M
Odd Lot Low Heel . . [ ,

CHILDREN-
* ataate I n n , 8«ilaJ

Small Sizes iue-&.«varte

Stew • *• i - u

. . . ,
Children's $iMt«H«,t^,MVUM

w^iip.
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,. .unwary 2Tat>3:30
i i ! innr] 13, 8 CSrlteret
1-iniMng In ales fromfl

,„ ,p.ir on Kid-Boxing.
M,: will nte staged and

,', .,n nil Carteret. card.
,v,i inrrlve 9 toy trtJck
n l i n of Mich bout *111

,,r ,i:n-k nerripsey gloves
showing the best In

,.,.| !i brand new bike".
, h-,ys received tryoutg
, mini; nnd results were

. ,,,,(1 tills Saturday at
m the Lpglon Rooms

'.-,,•,11 will it held and the
,,,,,! of eight boys wiu"
TimM' boys who do not

., -j-iii !:cl, nnother chance

smiled on our
,,.,i biiskrtball team, for
; , wixidbrldge came to

,,.,l wont, home a loser in
'.,.;.,: name, 43 to 42. The
. ,„, i heir sixth game of

,. ,,i;iv night Hamilton
, iicd carteret wltti re-

i,.,viiis lost their only
i-,,!:,-let nnd revenft they
•,. , :i i played a teYy bad
i i .1; smeared, 89-40, and
, îio to get 17 points
, ;v bright spat of the'

, T•<; provided the crowd
in when they w<m %

i > • linif sudden ddatif i
: iii the same score as

imTiins at Hamilton.
bnskel gave Carterlto

nil win. The Jay-Vees
.mi of 7 wins Mid 2

], iiir Varsity record Is
i v lussos.

: iKniolc tonight for Wes
• nil IIB boys, for tonight
i'lics to Perth Amboy and

undefeated St. Mary's
h l.iis ii record of 11

• A 1 1 1 ' ; .

iird.iy will be the third'
•he Basketball Clinic Is

i m l the same program
.,'. this Saturday. At 9

|M •. in :w A. M. the 8th grades
hni instructions and

n in <M A M to noon the 6th
••ill :;u!es will follow. This

:••• iho clinic will be in
, , :'! Doug King and John

:< •••:•!• Basketball League
,••.:.;• overtime game, with

\ p, >::•.•• involved again but the
; ii bring the St. Ellas'
:;,,• Browns winning this
Hutch Stark's bflfket. The
'ill aru undefeated in corn-

Junior League teams are
it:,' limelight from the1

I !i:iy .is the S E I ? rerw-psentlng
.inch is leading the race,

|nm v n 14 straight games.
; lie boys on the team are;

1 Oindu. Merelo, Mortsea,
|.ckm.m. Kent, Stark and Halas-

I VI-WIN AGO:—Jan. SO, 1929
p v i - t wrecks Metuchen High.

is Meclwlck scores 27 and
hil i i i i i l 9 .
I VHARS \GO:~Jan. tt. 1934

10, Parth Amboy 28.
k scores 7 polnta.

[ V m t s AGO:—Jan. 2S, 1938
fvi'M-t K, North Plamffeld 29.
«• Kins- scores 12 and Boben-
iit I't:. 10 paints.

Is Tavern Teps
ornell Tosscrs
Midget League

[A!;i!-.i(RT-Ar» Tavern, now
the former Temple
•f. an early lead and
it in front to beat the

minuet, 31-18, In the

PAG*

Fritz'

GARTBRBT~-Tt« Prtto'n Warn,
led by Larry Oudmestead #h«
rolled.* up 19 polnta, and paced
by two fa«t-bttaklng, /ortwds,
caught the Warriors off Kuard' and
rolled up an early lead ti win
easily by a 43-4-score, in a reautai1
Cub Recreation BaskeUsall League
contest.

In- a second game the Jacksens
sever "got off the dime" and WMC
up«t by the fine "hearls-up'' btw-
itetball played by the Ramblers,
35-4.

Jaokton's (4)

Toth, rf
Tumi, If
Kupko, c
Murray, rg
Minue, rg
[Morales, lg ....

fUmbferj (8S)

Palva, If 3 0
Hetfiael.trf ; 2 2
Chizmadia, c * . 4 4
Brown, rg 1 1
Lakatas, lg 1 0

.. II 3
Store by periods:

Jaclwm's Cf 3 0
ntmblers 5 6 8

FrIU's (4S)
<3 T

Zarwwsky, rf 5' 0
Lehctsky, If 4 2
SokolowsW, <t 1 0
Oreenberg, rf 1 0
Trurke, rg 0 0
Qudmestead#lg 9 1

30 3 49
WkrrtoN (f)

0 P f
Nepshinsky, rf 0 0 0
SMlag, If 0 0 0)
Robenchik, c 0 2 2>
Llptak, rr r 0 2
Olsen, lg 0 0 01!

1 a 4*1
Score by periods:

Fritz's 12 6 16 9—43
Warriors 1 1 0 2— 4'|

AUSTRAL/AN
SIN6LES
CROWN

IN
THE

TQURtiEf
micH

HE'LL
To PROVB THE PAWB

Scores Sweep to

The scores:
Hill B**l Women's

p
0
0
0
0
0

a

plnrtefs wlQerfefl ttitlr lead to 3Vi
tf&tnfe 0v9r the fflll Bowl M the

18
20
28
18
39
29
30
33

tlon ... I
:„; f

f

In

f
.Z.i

i'"lv I|V periods:
- a 10 i:

*

t0
8

J
0
0s

0

f
9
V
0
*
2
f

18

t 1-31
t 3—16

Carteret Qina
Kellers Lose to
Hill Bawl learn

CARTERET — Despite a two
game setback at the hands of the
Hill Bowl, the Carteret China keg-
lers still hold a big 10'j game leftd
In the Hill Bowl Mixed League.

Hill Bowl Mixed L*aiue
Team Standings

W
Carteret China
West Carteret E.sso
MakuJngkl Builders
Hill Bowl
Walt A Gene's Flrwers 23
rtasklw Plumbing 21

CARTERET—Greenwald's held
ilts pole position in the Hill Bowl
825 pin loop by taking an impor-
tant two-game victory over the
|Nu-Way Cleaners, who were press-
ing the leaders and are currently
{occupying second place in the
team race, only two full games
out of the lead.

The results follow:
St. Ellai' <

T. Sendziak 169
M. Hrablk 138

39
28
27
25

L
16
26
27
29
31
38

West Cirtoret EfM
M.Mlnue 181 14* 1«8
H. gurflka IBS 13« 159
T. Calabrese 174 166 168
H.Usaenslcl 147 141 115
W.Suroka 168 226 188

832 816 796
Makwuuk) Builders

A. Makwinskl 138 158 181
J. Makwinsil 148 111 ltt
B. Kleban 145 145 114
M. Magella 133 *196 171
R. Makwlnski 203 189 167

780 T9T 130

CftftGfBt Chin*
S.Lesky lift 138 149
A.Kiijm 195 145 114
ttlrtd , 131 131 131
J. I ta ly ITO 17* 184
L. Butkocj- 17S 154 163

707 738 7B4

136
1M

133
197

M.DWW .....104 168
I , FlDkOD 171 178

iea
f. ilebsn 140 141
K KohJ 14B 148

778 778

JACKETS
U. 8. MAW

woor,
UNBB

Wall * CHme'i
A,B*rtM 140 160

1'I.TuoUBy \\1 W0
<* wwiwii m an
BlTuohe? 118 134
'F.Donnelly 168 107

711 778
K»sklWs PluittHnj

Bltad 130 130
A. ftbeco 14ft i « l
R,ButfcnheimW l i t 168'

f h l f O ' tt»

GreenwakTs Holds
lead by Beating
Nu-Way Cleaners

w
I. DeBella 195
Blind ....' , , V*

133
147
123
167

146
139
139
151

751 751'
SawcMk's

J. O'Donnell 176 165
E. Prokop W4 152
J. Stima l«f 147
M. Sawchak 15* 226
Blind W91 125

Nu-War
Van Pelt 159 210

,. 128 143
131- 138
181
199

PlstBs ...
Sltunlto

>ArVa 309 18B
Koby 156 180

155 166
i4j m
188 1*5

786

185
145
153
169
125

201
K7
184
144
167

ilcLeod

798 793 838

155
118
lio

854 857 70fl

J. Lesky
E. Nemeth

Walt * Oen«'s
168 178 178

BlliHf ,
t. Bntkocy

124 138
201 171
125 1E5
187 161

780 f70
MakwUuki Bros.

J. Rarmanocky 188 100
W. Makwinskl 170 97
'A. MMtwlnsM 161 137
<?. BfcrlHr 165 200
ft. Makwlnski 176 168

1-78
168
125
198

791

144
184
139
168
148

7tf> 803 758

Si HhwCWV
T. SendeW* MT »
w. HWri* m Wl
Blind l *

101

188
1W
iwi
141
19B

783

180
li»
18»
i

184-

3S4-
194 131

"""""ft!1

L.fuh»
ft, Ifcoeco i«S 2141

fT4 8TJ8 7*T

Ta'B»»«er Not to Bind
I When you i«l«ct ti color scheme
|'for jflUr g»rdhj funtlrurf, jm Mil'
1 jrtter tin' furnlttitt W th*t It 6HvH
«ttentton to Hfctf m- M * « ft

'HlrfmtWttta with the background
<nd (ttes not dvtract from your
fibw«m U yOU wtlft cfltorl fllft

H bMd t& th« b»««r«fna;

8,

S. Hayduk 200 168
L. Kuhn 154 150
J. Lesley 136 188

5 toval 130(fcl71
W. Buroka

165
151!
18*

VCKegtersWblst
Came but Lose Last
2 to GATV Pinners

CARTERET—After dropping a
game by five pins to Armour's
last week to extend their losing
streak to 51 consecutive losses, the
Virginia-Carolina five rolled its
high game of the season In taking
the first game from the second
place G.A.T.V, team. However,
their joy did not last long as the
Oilmen pub the skids i^der the
V-C team in the last two games
to win by wide marpins.

Benj. Moore'3 pinmen caught
fire In the last two games and
shellacked the Metal & Therml
team by a decisive margin.

U, S, Metals had an easy time
winning three, oyer Arnjour's by)

— WUtnlrit
l

Iflli Bbwl
Walt

lltar-s food
BKWfc's
irme's

W
38
31
36

B
it
24-
18'

Walt A Gent's Flower*
B, Tuohey
J. Urban
J, O&al
H.Bartos
I. Tuohey

P. CoUghlln
!. Qregar ....
j n

I. tfkumoitt
H.

126
108

. 126
101

. 140

601
fuel
. 13a
.103
. . i l l
. 141

110

146
91

162
182
167

113
114
145
ua
%

579

141
110 127
130 117
MS
136

in
177

606 642 684

Club Marka*
3.CbugruTri 134 137.
M. Bradley ....: 11* 108-
t, Satfchttfc 11* 154
i n d 100 100
auhtr i0o wo1

Handicap 7 7

141i
lftd
123
100
ioo

60#' 668 603
SKar's ToeA

A. Kuhn 1*J 152 n *
p. Vonaft m n» 13d
t . Hoffmaii 104 WS
Blind
Blind

100
100

100 100"
100 100

685 606 584
Hili'

L, Hamadyk
B.

. 91
.. 108

B, ftedtsh 10*

Ufa And Browns Win Games In I Yuhasz Cirh
Rtcmtio* Senior Cage League Rebekttes in Cii

|;|Cagc league, 5S9The Olu» saved Start. It
l*r the last quarter by j M. Rro*h. c

f the St. Joes, 4 3 - ,
UMr SBftJM elce loop. £W. Joseph s
* VtMlfltaome and came within
ihe>olrit of ovwtaklns th* trkts
Ih tht tttlrt period, Hut t late, roi-
ly killed their fiojifei. O n f Itan-
W Wtt hl |h scorer.

IVrry, c
Weber, rp

lg

fhtt titowftB held a slim ant
point lead at halfttme and went
•n to Wkb the St. Ellftg toners
by a ttort score of 48-41.

i i JMeph'* m)

, if
Steigmt*, 0 0

e «
WruikowdM, 6 2

t ., ,»
MtMh'W"Z~Z a

1 8 . . . . ^ 2'

P
l
0
0
0
4
1
0
1
0

M»iW«chak,
Oinda, if
SI'.

18
141)

O

Lewondowskl. rg .

BMKrtTMh,

., 5
3

.... 3

1
0 • '
2

7 43

P
0
0
0*
0
1
A

The soon By
BWM'8

18 5 41

11 10 11 11—4B

. , '14 7 35

a v T
3»Utt»Mflt, rf; U. 0 3 3

. « • « • , IT ...;.....:.... 5 8 /i*
t . flEukiV, a-. Q 0 8
* ftfcttfjj-if , -'. 1 ff 7
f. 6lndi, r» a 0
it. fend, rg ...: 2 3
J. tea. lit 1 2'

Carteret Defeats
Woodbridge Five
Cii Rozzelle'» Foul

CARTfRET-The Vuhaitt Otrti
won their fifth ut-aKtlit fun* b
UK Girls' Recreation Leigtt H)T
the lop-sldM score of 3t>~9. Tlrthf
victims wei« the RebdettM. "Kb
by" Bishop led the scoring for th«
victors with 17 point; with Marina
fol'owlnn closely with IS point*.

In a second game the PAL Oirlt
won th?ir first bait (tame in a lively
contest by nosing out the Ratal*
ettes, M-14. Miss Reldel tallied I t
polnti for the winners.

The scores:
Glrte1 Letirte

Rebelettes H4)
. O

Kasklw.rf l

tleKweiJyperi^U:.
18 12

13' fli—JS
9 J1-42

CARTERET — B«li Ind every
cldud th«re Is a r&y of sunshine. | — . . . . . j , ^

4 Wes Spewak, Carteret high school B'rBllc"* *• ••
81 cage coach, found this out last,
41 Friday night at the local gym

— where the locals nosed out Wood- [
421 bHdge, 43-42, in a thrilling con-

test1. Th* locals, wlio have had

Brvwti w

O'Reilly, it
O

. 4
T
i 10

VC Pfamers Akiost
Wiif Maidhift Loop
Af te f# Defeats

C A R T E R E T — Vlrginin

k ^ i / . » . . ; m i . » u . !>'<u n n . c i i o u „ . . n M t

rtietr downs mostly this season.,
tboit ar. early lead, slipped behind |

I lit I V second perlo:i but forged j
' irlearj By i riartow mnrpin In the

final half to,win by a nose.
With a minute to go and" the

soere deadlocked, Howie ROSWIIR
sank a foul to give Curlewt the
nnrr ,v victory.

Woodbridje 142)
a

Highberger, f .< 3
Hill, f ., 0
Dunham, f ,2
Redlihg, c 6
Kuhn, g 5

M.
.Blind

185
100

Handicap

Baltics' Farrtltart
M. Babies 122
H.Poll
M. Spoganetz
A. Shaner
t. Dorko

Greenwatfs » ^ w «

After losing three games last
week to Metal and Thermit), the
A A.1 C. Company pinitten in-
crjBftEfia' ttielr lead to four full
games by beating PoSter-WHteler
in tttree straight tilts.

te*afh Siandlrics
W

Am. Agr. Chem. (Eo 38;
Gen. Am. Tank sto, 34
U. S. Metals »8-
Benj. Moore 28
Metal & T-hertnit 38*
Poster WHeelef 2^
Armoun ftert. Works .... ^
Virginia-Cflrolliia

,L. Nsytor

89 1691 Carolina keglers, after losing 49
148 1781 straight games, almost earn*
HI 119' through by winning one but Fstte
124 145 w a s n ° t with them us a miss in the
100 100 'last frame enabled the Armour

. contingent to win the deciding
26 28 28 jPame by five pins in the Cnrteret

. . indUBtrlai Pin Loop. An 832 in the
562 598 727 imlddle game was high for VG ns

Cy Perkins was hlRh mun.
113 ! The great pinning of "Bluey"
118 BiitoKOWskl enabled the Metal and
115 Therrtlt team to bent the league
1*0 [leading A.AsC. Company combinn

158 156 jin three games as Ferko bowled a
•~r~ -—"• sensatioiial 248 and Rudy Qal-

671' 642 v a n ek shot a 014.
! The U. S. Metals won the odd
igame from Benjamin Moore's with
ijTeddy Barancmik and Peter Panek

games.

147
119
154

127

m
151
121

H. Ward
•H. Usiaaittkl

... 117 147
138

148
129

685 86B 637
Irene's

iA. Suhar 123
L1!!, Hemsel 86

129
121

18
20
21
26
28
26
26
53

Blind 10ft
f. Humphries 131
1 Cumey 12B

'Handicap

Skrypocski 808 169 $84
Baranczule 188 14f> 157

127 183

ISO 162

781 870

g y 1 7 2
ftfeattm m
Schur , 175

Kronenlterg
aitnon

90S
Armoors (0)

... 14ft

Uhouse
159 141
148 163-

159
163

Blues Bow, 6540,
To Hamilton Five

CARTERET — Suffering their
{worst defeat of the season, the
barteret High School basketball
jtAam dropped a 65-40 tilt \fs Ham>
iilton's .high-flying quintet at the
[local gym on Tuesday night.

Vtrnillo HO 178 t67
Takacs 11»
Horvath 1X&

Mudrak
Rekus

76*

mar

The score:
Carttret )40)

O
Itezzelle, f 1

813 BfiUlfr. I

18ft
161

Kayo VI* 308' }•

as HI t

Snow, i 2
Lawter, t 1

ibsett, 0 8
. 0

46

WMpm
daivanek

m
f

(4)

V. Sludra* » 9 180
ST, Menda 1W w *

180
169

jiftg
i . Mayorek 1*5

168

845

138
175
140
190
191

881 842 834

0 * 4 Am. Tai» Sto.
lifi 167

172
fl '160

if it 65
Score b j periodi:

Z 12' r 10 w - 4 0
HamUton •-, 17 18 14 18—65

'1*
Virginia-Carolina (D

180 179
178 140
182 134

S, Oszerjslcl
McDonough 180
Nemeth
SUncUt

Th« Incas of Aiffiftnt Peru w««n't
«ti»rJed wltl* JuW tjln#
«roun4 their trh#n-» Wfitn

fc ! t194
Wft QtiBLtb. -

totem oi dUftftfil colored
wrdi, tied tb' * ntiln rtntf, it «
rtmy b«Wtter. Tr* p
color of the inob' hid'

tb th« I>OB»**

k(Mt
known

of the qulr«».f4
I.Dtbanflkl
<>.
Ii Hirbeok T»*«krft%

the prlncî I* of I

of tb* Roman emperor Tlbe-
WheiJ Titwriui a w tb* love*

tht

556

151
101
100 100
117 122
141

610 605
29 29

585 639 634

Foster Wheeler won two from
IQeneral Amerinan Tank & Stor-
age, leaving the losers three games
out of first place. Eddie Mayorek
did some brilliant shooting with a
598 set and Medvetz rolled a 555
set.

CAJtTBRET INDUSTRIAL
BOWLING LEAGUE

Teatti Standings
, W L

Am. Agr. Chem. Co..... 35 16
GfenvAm. Tank 32 19
U. S. Metals 30 21
foster Wheeler 28 23
Metal <fc Thermit 27 24
Armours 27, 24
Benjamin Moore 36' 25
Vlrgtaia-tfarfclrttft 0 51

Metal & Thermit (3)
BrzDzowski 227 190 235
J. Magner 161 170 174
Ferko 248 157 165
b'erzawiec 178 194 187
P. Siekierka 1T1 157 302

u , g
Bolariri, g 2"

t
0
0
3
1
0

YuhaJt............... W 13 18-It

18
Cnrteret (43)'

a
Rozzelle, f 2
Iflwlbr, f 1

6 421

Sno*, f 1
Olbsorw c &
Medvitz, c 2
Wlfina, g 1
l*.':hlck, g 2
Shurkcy, f, 3'

P
5
1
.2
0
0
1
0
0

Team Standings
Listed for Ret
Loops by Breckha
' CARTERET — Team standings
in the four Recreation Basketball
League were released by Al Brech-

• ' ka, Recreation Director, this week,

6

Score by periods:
Cartftret : 16
WopdbricTge 13

11 9

for the second-half play.
The1 Pirates are lending the Sen-

_̂  I lor race, While In the Junior loop
4 3; Ted's Lunch enjoys a big leadi

Penn holds the pole position in
11 8 9—43
16

the Midget League, while the Fr.itz
I f i t l i th

MtmTwrtiKi umpire, "tto-1Cub clrculL
« 7_i">' eauers are in first place In tha

fiuardl.

P
0

1 6' 2
2
8
1
0
i

•0
u
t

17
munlWon. (65)

G
Wilaon, I 7

9 40

lo
1

j
W6tro*ski. g
Bargholz, 9 0
Jjeber, g 6
Dhvis, e y::.:.^. o

F
2
0
4
0
0
4
1

Ted's lime!* Keeps
Unbeaten by Easy
64-22 Loop Victory

CARTERET — Ted's Lunch re-
mained undefeated in the Junior
League by "knocking off" the West
Carteret tossers. 64-32. Showing

, their supremacy by a wide margin,
•'.he winners were paced by Willie
Ginda who scored 17 points. Fer-
;nce followed with 1(5 and Merelo

985 838 963
Am. Ajr, Chem. Co. (0) ,

A. Mudrak. 171 15* 186
Rekus : Hi M 150
Kayo 179 149 204

trplnski 137 167 144
Gal»«nek 224 199 198

893 822 882

Armours (3)
A. Simon 156

156
163Plsrar.

Vernillo 13*
Blind 125

191 179
191 TW
162 159
181 305
125

and Mortsea each had 13.
West Carteret (22)

G
D'Zurllla, rf - 2
Kubala. rf 0
Sofka, c 0
Collins, rg
Burke, rg

10 2 22
Ted's (64)

Q
Quida, rf 7
Merehv If 5
Mortsea, c ...„ 6
Perence, c 8
Margrotto, *g 0
Serokthan, ljr 2

P
3
3
1
0
0
1

" Score by periods:
West Cartaret 9
Ted's Lunch 12 17 17 18-64

28 8 64

8 6 1—22

Senior League
W

Piratas ,»u-. 3
Sb. Joseph's H. N 1
Ukes ;. L
Brown's •. 1
3t. Ellas' 0

Junior League
W

Ted's Lunch" : 13
Blackhawks 7
Oarvey's Ta*i 6
West Cartaret
Jokers
Al's Bbys

Midjret League

Penn
Cornell
Michigan
Princeton
Al's Tavern'

5
3
3

W
7
3
3
3
2

Cub League
Fritz's
Ramblers 3
Warriors 2
JatTcsoh's 0

-i:
1
2
2

L
0
5
7
7:
8

10,

&
0
4

' *
5
S

0
r
« . •

« , - •

CWn» BeUei
The GhineM believe in the p

of a littlb fftrtst root-"Jin-Ua<—
to prolong Mft and rebuild' flesh uul
spirit, Until recently about a million
dollars worth of ginseng was ta
ported1 from the United
GMna each year. There was ;
enough in all China to supply'
demand. .

Early Dlvotrery
Lewis and Clark r«i>r.rted

coal along the Missouri River Mn
South Dakota in 1804. "^

Morvath 188

734 83Y 881
Vlivlnia-Carollna (0)

P. Toth 119 131
J. Qodleskl 124 m Hi
3. Deli 150 188 151
G. Diken 119 147
H. Griffith 121 151 147
C.Perkins 1M 181

663 832 734

UTRATE ARMY
l l M l l . . J. . • « • i-

 T l
 1"., •

ff,*
Skrypocski 186 157 180
BaranczukM 180. 188 216
Panek 149
Heaton 184

14?1,4?Sohui-

Benjamin
Van Pelt • •
Dobrowski
•Medwick ,'.....
Gregor
Payne I*

157 330
198 188
221 147

i s » i . • - • ' r

911 951,
I * , - , ]
188 )«4
174 160
181 Wa

137
182

878 8*70

VcUtjmmixtiZ) , ~
BU*aa.v. ^.U&.'we \ii

815

V.Mudral;' ....,.„... 183 173
1 V 187

Bte* ;. \* 'tn IH

WHILE YOU WAIT!
Nt> yan$tt need you wait 3l tfr * toy* f w a
simple repair J«b, . . . Brbiff JTQIW set to WS
and take i i home with you . . . all fixed

TUBES TESTED FREE!

ViMEOto 8MCE

NEW RADIO &
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PAGE SIX

USMI! l\o. I (,irls'
Team Holds Lead
In Industrial Loop

CAKTKRKI Tiic V S M R No.
] git'1!1 'Mii i I'-mninnl out In front
b y i w n r - uv marrfi In tfir CarUrct
Wiim'-n •< lnriii'.'rbl Lrontip by
fcoiillii' U v I ' S M R Nn 2 t w m
this •*•(-<•'-: 1! (In' Hill Bowl

T ) T < •HfiplPto rrsnUs follow:
<'.ir»rrf I WonwnN I n d m l r U I

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1952

Tram SUndlnj*
W L

U.S M I? No 1 34 14
Mftnl T'irrmll 32 1«
FnstT WheHi-r 28 20
U.8.M R. N). 2 26 22
Ko,is Brov Furniture . 26 22
U.S.M.R. No 3 25 23
A.AC. Co. No. I 24 24
Wfi'vnrn 24 24
U.S.M.R. No. 4 21 ft
A.VC. (!'<• Nn. 2 - 21 87

U.S.M.R. Nn, 2
C. OniTfkl
M Pemrlrr
M. Klnriziorski
C. Eyonitz

, L. Qracmr

148 111 101
100 143 130
79 108 89
75 113 98

132. 135 121

S43 610 539
U.S.M.R. No. 1

H. l(atway 102
B. Lpaalc 101 125 100

blind 100
Bllnil 100 100 100
H j£|lvk 144 123 142
Q. papenta 132 112

- 547 592 550
,n 7 6 6

554 598 556

A.A.C. Co. No. 1
107 101 76

9 72 92 87
. Beam 105" 120 123
. Alfonso 98 113 97
; Kelly 12» 124 141

Handicap

511 550 524
3 3 3

514 553 527
A.A.C. Co. No. 2

L. Ram) 124 118 97
$ Qayclos 131 125 111
M. Rosscll 102 87 105
R. atek 128 138 142
H, Wnrd 127 136 156

602 664 611

Westvaco A.A.
Blind 100 100 100
Ann u. 129 141 155
H. Piipi 107 128 137
W. Owens 117 134 108
A, fluliar 103 128 142

556 631 642
U.S.M.R. No. 3

A, Dacko ..
B. Millie
Bind
K.Schuck
T Poxe ...

Handicap

. 153 112 120
95 U4 100

. 100 100 100

. 108 105 93
125 142 117

581 573 540
. 7 7 7

588 580 537

N

T

s

Metal
E Hickey
M Windos .
J ChclTKO
E Ciuforrko .
K Horvath

Handicap

and Thermit
116
102
148
123

m
628

13

641

99
100
109
138
132

578
13

591

112
98

130
149
152

641
13

654

IS .MR. No. 4
D Tiro 118 95 143
M Pobbs • 100 119 85

•M Ml$o 121 110 130
. H. fy'il ... 130 150 153

p ioo ioo -oo

596 574 611
Foster Wheelers

iNali*W>'
JHUKrtaq|)avai)
jjluflKf IC^fSSi'iw

110
140

»../...-. I l l
leez 104

120

' 984

KUUH Brothers

115
119
118

139
133

624

93
87
82

108
151

521

ypj G'.S UP

PLENA, Mont, —Everything's
up l|i price—even the cost of graz-
ing animals. Handlers will have to
pa.y 40 cents per animal this year
fQl' grazing on some 4,100,000 acres
HUrtpr lease, a jump of 25 per cent
flyer, last year.

I
A Consolation!

\{ someone tells you that your
f\ has been kissed by every guy

town, just give him your
gest smirk and retort: "It

j such a. big town!" — The
B. Coast Guard Magazine,

1 s t DRAWING
01 IK MKRCHANIMSi:

B THIS'SATURDAY

I0IN TODAY
1.00 M y - 1 5 Weeks

rnfrts SHOP
103 MAIN NTREET

WOOOBKIDGE
Noit to Woolworih'»

* tUJMY T i l * »

RIIMIRI if OH Shirt*
Foonrf In Uniw Province

FOJIII rfmalm of two klndi of
longnnoutni ihtrkj, whlrh iwim In
Nfw World •»•< •« much »» 100,-
000000 y f i n »go, hivr rerrntly
t»rn added to the Srnlthnonlan In-
stitution coll»ctlom Hitherto, bond
of both nf thftt ancient cre»tur*i
wore Vnown only frnm the rocki of
Franc* and North Afrlra Th*y r«p-
rfsent entirely extlnrt lines Per-
hap» roughly like prurnt-Hay law-
(ish"j, they were predatory gen
creatures »1 the clone nf the Mom-
ink era when the freat dlnnsanri
were declining and when mammals
wer« making their bid for auprem-
tcy on land

Whit apparently were the splnci
of one of then* extinct fishes were
obtained by Geological Survey ex
plorerl Joseph H. Sinclair nnri The-
ron Walton In the Orlente Province
of Ecuador. These jpu>"i are ap-
proximately 2 Inches lanK. Another
kind, rrpreicnted by teeth of lU
"law," cam* tn the Rmltlisnnlan
from the Georgia Kaolin Company
and was found, togclhrr with fossil
remain! of other ancient fishes and
part of the shell of a iong-extlnct
turtle, In Twlggi Cmmly, Ga.

The fossils arc slKnlfk.int in show-
Ing the wide d:stributlini of these
flihlike creatures. The remains are
•o fragmentary that little can be
done toward reconstructing a plc-
tu,ri of these old sea carnivores.
Presumably, however, they did nol
differ materially from living mem-
bers of. the shark group.

The oldest remain* of sharks have
be*n found in rocks deposited dur-
ing Devonian times 350,000,000 yean
ago. Tile present-day species retain
many of (he oldest structural char-
acton tnd indted represent an an-
cient line of descent.

Classic yet new Is Mil* David
Cryilal coat dresi with Empire-
(ype hodlrr, Crlip, checked cot-
ton fulling IK dramatized by
enormous white pique collar and
cuffs, black belt.

Nam* Tr*nbl«
An honest man, with no desire to

cam* trouble, wai one named
Burke, who was so entered, at his
birth, on the Vltnl Rtntlttlr* r«-rorrls.
When he entered school, the tcarher
wrot« Burk In the nrhool rnrords
tnd clatt rolls On getting hii firit
|ob, his employers copied hh name
ap Birk In their personnel retMrds
Dn the: list nf registered votnrs, an
election clerk wrote his name a*
Rlrk*. Along cam* h(« marriage,
and our Burke was shown aj Brrke
on the Vital Stalfntlc.i records Hi-
ipplied for electricity, and thr pub
lir utility records now lilted him as
!Wk By this time, Burke was in
quite a predicament as he wa«
fnrred tn use several of his aliasei.
to svold confusion. Then he became
rareless. When he bought on credit
another clerk used Bnrk on hif
i-hnrge occonnt He borrowed money
•ind carelessly signed Bourk on the
note The public records lilted
Buerck when he bought a house
.\nothi-r Job, nnrl his Social Security
rprnrd Rsve hl» name ns Berck
When taken to a hospital, the nursi
pnsted his name as Bnrck. Onlj
.then Burke died, did his real name
iiiTke, correctly appear on the Vita
MatiMlcs records aRain

Oyster MonnUlna
American Indians In prehistoric

time left huge oyster shell moundr
nlong the coast where they came
to eat the lucculent bivalve. Seme
have been found along the Hudson
River. On* at Damariscofa, Maine
contains about 8,000.000 bushela of
shells

Use of barbiturates held more
than narcotics.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
JERSEYJOE

WALCOTT
i MAN

WOM
AVYW
CHAMP/ON OF

FPOMfZZAZO

~ - nf AMAZfHG SOOTH
WAS

A 80XJNG
l/C£MS€ BY Wf MfUJ

'roo oio.
JOf WAS BAQQ€DSK. MS MOMf

STATf FGOM/?4O VA/T/L f

ISELIN Met. 6-1279
Iselln. N. i.

THURS. to SAT., JAN. 24-26

Doris Day - Gordon MacRae
And 29 Top Stars

"STAR-LIFT"
plus

Lana Turner - Ezlo Pima
"MR. IMI'ERHJM"

SUN. to WEB., JAN. 27-30

Burt Lancaster - J. Lawrence
"TEN TALL MEN"

plus—Sterling Hayden
"JOURNEY INTO LIGHT"

FORDS, N. J. — r. A. 4 | U I

WED. thru SAT.

"TEN TALL MEN"

with Burt Lancaster

"PEKING EXPRESS"

with

Joseph Cotten - Corinne Caivet

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

"LADY PAYS OFF"

with Stephen MacNaTty

Linda Darnell

"RACKET"

with Robert Mitchum

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Condensed Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1951

Assets
First Mortgage Loans .... $1,531,088.99
Loans on Shares 12,778,24
Cash on Hand and in

Banks 40,308.94
Federal Home Loan

Bank Stock 24,100.00
U, 3. Government

Obligations 151,790.00
Other Assets 1,628.07

TOTAL ASSETS $1,761,703.24

Capital, Liabilities and Reserves
Member Savings $1,608,704.29
Loans in Process 45,200.00
Other Liabilities , : 1,414.31
Reserves $55,756.36
Undivided

Profits 50,628.28
Total Reserves and

Undivided Profits 106,384.64

TOTAL CAPITAL LIA-
BILITIES, RESERVES &
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..$1,761,703.24

Deposits Insured
i

by tie

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

Latest Dividend

Rate

2l/a%
PER ANNUM

OFFICERS
DANIEL L. OGDEN . . Chairman of Board
WILLIAM J. LAWLOR President
JOSEPH GALVANEK Vhie-Preaident
SUMNER MOORE Vice-President
EMU, E. MUDRAK . . Secretary-Manager
MINNA MOORE . . , Assistant Secretary
GEOROE CHAMRA Treasurer
JAMES LUKACH . . . Assistant Treasurer

COUNSEL *
ELMER, E. BROWN
EMIL STREMLAU \
ABRAHAM GLASS

DIRECTORS
FRANK BROWN

GEORGE CHAMRA
SAMUEL- CHODOSH
JOSEPH GALVANEK
JOHN KINDZIERSKI

WILLIAM J. LAWLOR
JAMES LUKACH
SUMNER MOORE

EMIL E. MUDRAK
DANIEL L. OGDEN

AARON RABINOWITZ
MAURICE 8PEWAK

LOUIS VONAH

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Natural flu
Natural ga« consist* of about (K

p«r cent of mrth»ni\ alsn known •:
•'mar*h gas." ulncp It l-i formed b)
decaying v«j;rtntlon In marjhfj. Tb<
addltlnnnl 10 per cent it ethanr
hydrogen find other gajus Na'.urs
( i s in not an poisonous It the manu
farturcd gaspj. whirh generally coi>
lain carhen nionoi'df. but th>
hazard* from fire and explosion ar.
ju«l as great ami It should not b
hanHied rarrlrssly Since n»tnn
e n h:is practically nn smell, a smai
amount nf some odorous substanc
is u-niallv artdpd to jt, in order t
male it »aslfr to smell when the'
ir« leaki.

Mi.ss Connolly first In national
-mils rankings for 1951.

There are report! fn Russian lit
eriture 0* » huie forest fire In Bus
lla In 1915, which covered some 24.
700,000 acrei of land (more thnn thi
whole itate of Indian)) and rausea
i loia of over 200 billion feet of tim-
ber. If thin i» comet, It was groat
er than any fire on record ir. the
United Statei. According to thr II S
Forert Service, the largest known
to have occurred In this country wa'
one in Maine and N«w Brunswick ir
October, UK, This swept over three
million acres and caused the loss o:
ISO human lives. Evnn more rn
Itmitous was the Peshtigo firr ii
Wliconiln In October, 1871. It cov
ered 1,290,000 acres find wip-e ou
several towns and settlements, witl
1500 people killed

RITZ THEATRE rhnnr
rnM*rr«
8-MMD

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. ».

8H0W 8TART8 AT 7 P M .

NOW TO SATURDAY

Doris Day I*
Danny Thomas I,

I I X SKE YOU IN U
MT DREAMS" S

JANUARY 24-25-26

Rei Allen

Buddy Ebicn

"SILVER CITY BONANZA"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Louis Hityward

r.itricia Medina.

LADY AND THE BANDIT"

JANUARY 27-28

James Carney

Phyllis Thaxter

"COME POL THE CUP"

MONDAY: EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO THE LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Gary Cooptr

"DISTANT DRUMS"

in Technicolor

P
L
U
8

JANUARY 29-3041

Pat O'Brien

June Wyatt

•CRIMINAL LAWYER"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1-2

"TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY" *

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE, WOLFMAN '

• * i
Silken Canopy

America's clothing mothi—dan-
gerdus only In their caterpillar or
babyhood stage-belong largely ti,
two families that emigrated from
Europe with the nation's early »«t
Hern. The webbing Clothes moth oi
TtneoU bUelllella In. wlren adult
red-headed and creamy In bodj
color. The case-bearing clothes moth
or Tinea p«llionella Is a duller, cream
color with dark spots on Its from
wings. As caterpillars the two havt
different personalities as we]} Th(
webbing. Isfva spins silk whcrevei
it goes, lives, in sllk-llned tunnel*
eaten through clothing or bedding
and feeds under a silken canopy. IU
relative, the case-bearer, it a morp
practical sort. The latter builds Itf
own house, which It carries every
tfhere and frequently enlarges. Thf
house is often one of many colors
since it Is built of the threads upon ,
which the worm is feeding. Both ;
species are prolific as Is shown in '
the estimate that the family devel I
oping from the eggs of one female I
moth can nat 92 pounds of ivool a
yearl

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

See it and Sin*
Doris DAY - Danny THOMAS in

"ILL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS"
plus MacDonald CAREY - Alexis SMITH in

"CAVE OF OUTLAWS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

James CAGNEY - Phyllis THAXTER in

"COME FILL THE CUP"

plus Johnny WEISSMULLER - Shell?. RYAN in

"JUNGLE MANHUNT"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Tony MARTIN - Janet LEIGH in

"TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY"

Matinee Dally at 1:00 P. M.

Evenings at 7:00 P. M.

Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Chirk Gable - John Hodiak

'Across the Wide Missouri'
_ ALSO —

Julm Payno - Rhonda Fleming

"CROSSWINDS"
(Color by Technicolor)

SUNDAY THRU fUESDAY

Doris Day - Gordon MacRae

"STARLIFT"
— ALSO —

Charles Lauehton-Buris Karloff

"THE STRANGE DOOR"
WED. THRU SATURDAY

JAN. 30Mi to FEB. 2nd

Fred MacMurray

Dorothy McGuire

"Callaway Went
Thataway"
— ALSO —

Richard Basehart

Michael O'Shea

"FIXED BAYONETS"

WAI TEK READE
THEATRES

INPEmTHAMBOt

MAJESTIC
NOW SHOWING!

Robert Taylor ( Detibe Darei-J

"WESTWARD
THE WOMEN"
Starts SUNDAY!
(PRBVUK SAT. NITE)

A novel of hazard and gu.
becomes the most forceful

motion picture in years!

"DECISION
BEFORE DAWN"1

Richard Banehait-Gary Merr

ON
STAGE!

Sat.,
Feb.
2nd

COMPANY
OF 10

KULI, SYMPHONY ORCH.

ALL SEATS RESERVED!
MAT1NFE: 11.0(1, "l3.W, 13.0(1
BVENING: |I.2«, »I.M. 13.611
Mill Ordrri Promptly Fulfil

STRAND
NOW! THRU SATURDAY
"FLAME of ARABY"

In Thrilling Technicolor

Maureen O'liara-Jeft ChandlrJ

PLUS 2ND HIT!

"FINDERS KEEPERS

—SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Mltii Gaynor LOVF
"GOLDEN

GIRL"
In Technicolor June llaur

PRICED SO LOW!

*TMl iikri H > (hlfll

Here are the truly advanced automobiles
for 1952 . . . the only fine can priced so
low . . . and one ride will tell you what we
meat) by that.

We mean the only1 car*, at or near their

price bringing you the beauty of radiant

i / new RoyakTont Styling with Fisher Body!

We mean the only cars at or ne.ar their
price offering »uch a vide and wonderful
choice of colors with uphoUteryand trim
w harmonizing coton, in all Do t u w
<4daa and coupe models!

WORE PEOPLE

We mean the only cars at or near thcii
price with Centerpoise Power . . . Ktving
almost unbelievable smoothneu and fiw
uom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup

p»w all these fine car advantages u'
TVfol &MV1D

prkid Una in U$

lxtr«-im««tl.

" " * " ! • « »UT UHCVRQLCTt THAN

!£?N_°»IY CHEVROWT, I,'.«.'»' .rW!



{Editorial:-
Modest Man

III"'"1

I
I'

1,1111.

imf,h w e admi t* Captain Henrik
,..irisen for the manner in which he
, m i y tried to bring Ws «hip back to
,!,., nuld not he,lp but admire blm all
„,, for the way he to6k the tribute

'„ mm by his home town Saturday.

l h i n k Governor Driscoll expressed it
, i,,,n he said, "We admire Captain

]( fnr his heroic effort, but we admire
,u,n mor'e the way he has handled
I, since the conclusion of his epic

That contagious smile won the Captain
new friends all along the line of march and
he captured the hearts of his listeners when
he said: "My boss sent me out a few weeks
ago with a beautiful ship and I came back
without it." As far as he was concerned he
had failed and he could not understand the
cheers. He could not understand that his
townsmen and the rest of the world con-
sider him a hero.

Meet Captain Henrik Kurt Carlsen -*•
truly a modest man, a man true to his
trust.

The March of Dimes Drive Is On Again
,„, March of Dimes Drive is on again,

• - |i, is year the effort H launched with
,„,,• hopefulnew th in ever before. Only

'.'; lll(,,,ths ago, Basil O'Connor, National
illl(i.,,ion head, announced that progress

", mi the development of a vaccine to
J;,.,,, polio was definitely on the way to

, , i l i r l i ( ) l l .

i hl; (omes as weteomt news to a nation

wiljrii polio has each summer stricken
^usiiiiris of unsuspecting citizens, some-
jllir; proving fatal and in other cases leav-
n', victims crippled for life. This disease

inn k annually for many decades and

has, until this time, defied all the powers
of the medical profession.

A contribution to the March of Dimes
is a contribution to a cause which takes
second place to none tnd since the money
donated by Americans in recent yean
has paid off in concrete results, which are
now on the verge of producing a vaccine,
the incentive should be all the greater.

This newspaper cannot endorse the latest
March of Dimes D'rjve too highly. We urge
every reader to examine his own personal
situation and do his best in this humani-
tarian effort.

County Budgets to Break $100 Million Mark

Sir.

n'.mly budgets for 1952, now in the mak-

•„;; will probably go over the $100 million

Inark this year for the first time in New

fiscv history.

Tins is the prediction of the New Jersey
Association, which points out

|that (•ounty expenditures in 1946 were $69
By 1950 they rose to $93 million

for 1951, counties budgeted a total
. million, '

n million budgeting puts county gov-
'iit in the big league of government

g. Gone is the day when taxpayers
[ aiTord to ignore mounting county costs

hilt struggling to foot the bill for the more
[iiibiii ized costs of municipal, state and fed-
nil government.

tvding the brunt of higher taxes at all
levels of government, taxpayer groups and
t are sheddfe? their apathy toward

county budgets. Scrutiny of county budgets
by taxpayers is underway In several coun-
ties in conjunction with the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association's program to encour-
age the formation of local budget study
groups In every county of the State. This
taxpayer activity is a good sign, for disin-
terest in governmental affairs serves as a
stimulant for waste and poor management.

Two Association publications are in wide-
spread use as county budgets are being pre-
pared. "County Finances" summarizes up-
to-date and useful statistics on county fi-
nancing. "Understanding the County Budg-
et" provides a guide for citizen understand-
ing of his county budget.

There is an opportunity now for taxpay-
ers to put forth their views on county
spending. Public hearings on county budg-
ets will be held between now and Feb-
ruary 9.

Prayer of the Christophers

Businesses Need Protection
in tne i*st, thtUnall business committee
Hie United Stttes Benate has warned the

branch Of our Government that
businesses Daunt be protected during

.lie mobilization program. Shortages of
|vit,ii raw materials and a scarcity of work-

e imposing difficult problems for the
i. :..,ii; Industrie! Of* the nation.

in 1(J52, with even less steel, copper and
hri vital materials allocated to industries
ndi do not prodiice goods on government

orders, with tht"-Mffenae program picking

up speed, taking more and more workers
away from small plant*, small businesses
will be squeezed even more.

It is important that business and indus-
trial organizations give more thought to
measures that may keep the little factories
running so that when this armament race
is over, these small factories can pick up
again their important share of the nation's
total production. Small industries are the
backbone of our nation and, Consequently,
it is vital that they are not drowned in the
current of our mobilization program.

Opinions of Others
liii'ic may be a aftall Jiutlfl-

i iiinii fur the aslMilJIulgence of
tin- Metropolitan MjMftV of Mort-
>i Kngmeera In cotmjctton with
"•'•'- display oF n f i t l trains at
i'l.-iiii station on jpjulay. The
Mi'.ity had some ftfcGOO worth
' I'-'iiiutj stock qn ' f l t eighth of
mik' of genuine mm track, and

implex contfoi boards ln-
i iiii about seven miles of elec-
1 firing to goMffa the nicely

"••<>. movement trf.WU a doten
'• "in itives haulStyj something
'•'• nil) can . 80

'•-I blame
;<i .ucicty for
':|)'iiiling anyi
<1V with their
('<'" anything „ „ -r

' ' however, In Qtaflf of the
'•' -wiiiK. arroawOforbe<tfin«
"><:t of rnalft BWtoto who, in
•'• I'nvacy of ttuttbaqaM, have

th» miiftftinent of
t e n s l b t t l o p f e r r e d

'""» their small ton* In the
•1:: »i ciuutmaft Some rather
•'• -:»g storlei blvf come to

Hitentloo 4w#tf the past
Pretendlm iffinolent and

offspring
and signal

'•i- some of ttlam have ac-
>' ••• none so far |ii to'keep the
: tiom touohlM the equlp-

ll!">< at all, merely fliawtog them
•••'Hi a monstrotu affection of

ii-iuimlty — fa watch the
' ui motion a,t rt»t«i boars,

antique

petent lo run & model railroad.
The work calls for digital flexi-
bility, clearheadedness, quickness,
of decision and steeliness of nerve
which few adults possess. Senile
interference, according to reliable
estimates, lias been responsible
for more toy train wrecks than
any other sinyle factor including
blown fuses, loose couplings,
faulty track splicing and sabo-
tage resulting from sheer.exas-
peration on the part ot the young.
The soundest rule in dealing with
model trains is: never send a
(nan on a boy's errand.—Wash-
ington Post.

A flood of scientific news hit
tl»c front pages of newspapers
at year's end. There is that gun
that shuoUs around corners, a hy-
drogen weapon that spits bullets
faster than any gun known at a
velocity of lour miles *» second,
and some reports on progress in
cancer research. But the most
meaningful news of this kind
probably came from the Atomic
Energy Commission.

For two days the AEC, at Its
experimental base at Arco, Idaho,
gene r sM steam from water
heated by nuclear fission, 'And
that steam turned a turbine that
produced 100 watts of electrical
energy. As far as Is known this
is the first practical nonmllitary
htu.neitslng of power released
from splitting the atom, It could
mark the beginning of a new
scientific age. '*

Of course the AEC was guarded
In IU announcement. It did not
jtromlse atomic generators at
every croasroads and village. It
did not predict that within a few
ye»rs household appliances will
be operating from electricity by
the1 atom. But who foresaw the
mtor sir and the airplane when

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jisept GrlbUns

developed? With our scientific
know-how constohtty Increasing
we may reasonably look forward
to the day wheri atomic-driven
turbines will take the place of
or compete with Niagara and all
the vast hydroelectric develop-
ments that we know today.

It Is too much to expect even
that the split atom Is headed ex-
clusively for peaceful pursuits,
a nuclear sword beaten Into an
atomic ploughshare. But it is en-
couraging to witness/its begin-
ning as a contributor! to a better
standard of living—The Hartford
(Conn.)

EDUCATION'S TEST
There Is a "calamitous decline"

In the numty;r of young men and
women entering teacher training
colleges.

The term "calamitous decline"
is used by President Raymond
Waiters of the yniversity of Cin-
cinnati in his annual survey of
registrations In the nation's col-
leges'

This Is "an alarming situa-
tion," according to Or. Walters,
"in view of the need for teachers
In the nation's elementary and
secondary schools."

Because of improved teachers'
salaries In recent years one Is
somewhat pusaled why registra-
tion in schools of education has
declined, The hour* are short.
The week Is short. The year Is
the shortest work year In the
category of established profes-
sions. There 1$ ample time for
rest or travel or employment with
additional earning. .

Perhaps teaohers will be quick
to give a reason. Lately there has
been Increased Independence for
teachers »loug With the higher
salaries. One' wsMeni whether
Uie matter

TRENTON—Cost of operating
the State Government" of New
Jersey during the next fiscal year
would reach $196,416,528.18 under
a pay-as-you-go budget sent to
the Legislature this week by Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll. The Leg-
islature appropriated $176,815,-
834.01 to pay all expenses this
year.

No new taxes will be necessary
to cover operating expenses, the :

Governor Informed the Legisla-
ture. In fact, he emphasized that
lf( his recommendations are fol-
lowed there will be a surplus of
$15,819,7931.13 In the State Treas-
ury at the end of the new fiscal
year ,>W $), 1953.

State officials had requested
$313,3*9,046.88 to finance their
departments, agencies and insti-
tutions during the new year. The
Governor sliced $116,932,518.70
from their demands. Of the total
budget. $51,700,00 will be devoted
to education and $46,700,000 for
the care of the wards of the
State. Highway construction
funds of $19,503,239, to be supple-
mented by $9,800,000 in federal
road grants, were included m the
budget as well as State road aid
to counties of $15,OO;/Doo.

Six projects costing $14,088-
C84.50 were recommended by the
Governor for consideration uf
the Legislature, although the
amounts were not included in the
budget. They included $200,000
for civil defetise insurance; $638,-
684.50 for a hundred new State
troopers; $500,000 for develop-
ment of Sandy Hook Park;
$2,760,000 for purchase of recrea-
tional and wildlife sanotuary
areas; $2,000,000 for purchase of
water reserve areas, and $8,000,-
000 for Intension of Garden State
Parkway. If the items were in-
cluded in the budget the surplus
would have been reduced to
$1,731,10863.

"It is a large budget but Is still
confined to our ability to pay,"
said the Governor. "It could be
reduced by eliminating capital
expenditures but this would not
be real economy In the long run.
If the budget Is adopted New Jer-
sey will continue , to have the
smallest State budget of any
comparable State in the union."

Within the budget, the Gov-
ernor earmarked $8,526,818 to

provide pay increases for 18,545
State employees, of which $2,300-
000 will finance normal Incre-
ments, and $6,226,818 pay for sal-
ary raises for over 90 per cent
of State employees.

Dr. Lester H. Clee, president of
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion claims the salary Increases

ever granted in the history of the
State of New Jersey. The in-
creases will be meted out accord-
Ing to positions held and will
match the higher wages in priv-
ate Industry, Dr. Clee said.

WHISKEY; — Bootlegging In
New Jersey which has become a
major illegal enterprise because
of Increased federal taxes on
whlsKey, is already a big head-
ache for law enforcement offi-
cials.

As in days of prohibition, the
actual illicit manufacture of al-
cohol is but a by-product of the
entire crime picture. The growing
industry spawns lawbreakers of
all descriptions and the out-
growth of competition for mark-
ets results in gang killings and
other undesirable action.

Edwin B. Hock, director of the
State Division of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control, reports 108 boot-
leggers were tracked down and
placed under arrest by his agents
in New Jersey from July 1 to De-
cember 30. Fifty-two bootleggers
were arrested during July, Aug-
ust and September, and fifty-six
others were picked up during
October, November ^nd Decem-
ber.

In addition, State ABC agents
seized one boat, eight cars and
five trucks transporting Illicit al-
cohol during the six month
period, as well as eight small
stils and twelve over the 50-gal-
lon variety in 'the process. Also,
22,466 gallons of illicit mash were
seised, and 239 gallons of distilled .
alcoholic beverages.'

INDUSTRY: — South Jersey,
particularly the Delaware Valley
area, promises to rival Detroit in
Industry and population within a
few years, according to the Divi-
sion of planning and Develop-
ment, State Department of Con-

nervation and Economic Develop-
ment.

The department points out the
great advance In Industry and
population of Detroit was made
possible by the concentration of
the auto Industry In that area.
One of the reasons for this was
the nearness of great iron ore de-
posits.

Now large volumes of such ore
have been discovered In South
America, Africa and Labrador.
This has paused a shift of the
steel Industry to the Atlantic
Seaboard. The United States
Steel Catao.ratlon U building a
gitat plifiT Iff Pennsylvania on
the Delaware River, Just below
Trenton. KaWonal Steel hns pur-
chased 2,300 acres in Gloucester
County. (Jlher allied Industries
are1 gobbllnl up land in the lower
Delaware ViMey.

BINGO:—The biggest battle of
•the year In New Jersey's historic
Legislature will be fought over
the former Juvenile game of
Bingo.

Senator Malcolm Forbes, Par
Hills Republican, who has intro-
duced tnt first Republican bill
calling for a referendum on Bingo
legalization, Insists he will get
enough s|ip$H)tt for his measure
in a lew weeks to place the ques-
tion on the November general
election ballot. It would allow
bingo gam&B, conducted by char-
itable, chUttih and civic and fra-
ternal' group*.

Help to pkBs the Bingo bill will
come from Senators hailing from
the four seashore counties of At-
lantic, Cape May, Ocean and
Monmouth, and from the big
counties df Essex, Union and
Camden, Where people enjoy
playing Bingo, according to Sen-
ato* Forbi5s, The same line-up
holds good fbr the General As-

"Urt. s r t i MM ta I w l i m t «l | t t t MM«< Wlwn there l§
fcatnd. W M mm U**\ «lwn t i m k tajwy( »ar4«n; wb«n
UMM h HsM, fatth: when UMN b fmk. h**>\ where U*n
b dufcaea, Hfhl: «al rtwe IMrt II m*tm. to o. D M M
Mailer, m a t that I m*j M4 N aMeh Nth it ke IHHIMM H
to ecmek; to be uiento«4 ai U mlwrtf it; to be l«rei M
to law; r#r H h hi |Mnc that we rMehre; tt h Id i*rdonlni that
wt are fwrdeved: and It It tat djtai that we an **m to eteraal
Me.-

—81 rnuwb of AaM.

Majority ot Voters hi State]
Favors Bombing Chinese
Cities and Supply Bases
If Korean Peace Talks

Break Down
By Kenneth Fink, Director,
Princeton Research Senrtce
PRINCETON - i A solid ma-

jority of the state's voters ques-
tioned by New Jersey Poll staff
reporters In a recent survey Is
of the opinion that the United
Nations should bomb cities and
supply bases fn Chins if present
peace talks fall through.

Fewer than three in ten In the
state are against such a step.

In other words, those who fa-
vor bombing Chinese cities and
supply bg)se"s If the present
armistice talks collapse outnum-
ber by more than 2 to 1 those
who are opposed to such action,

wiien New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
section of the state's voters:

"If peace talks In Korea fall,
would you favor or oppose having
the United Nations bomb cities
and supply bases in China?"
, The results were:

Favor 59%
Oppose li
No opinion It

Highlight of today's survey
findings Is that sentiment for
bombing Chinese cities and sup-
uly bases U present truce talks
break down cuts clear across
political party lines. Majority
sentiment among rank and file
Republicans, Democrats and In-
dependents favors such action.

The vote by political parties:
BOMB CHINESE CJTIES ANT)

SUPPLY BASEST

the United Nations bomb
attd supply bases In China tf 1
peace talks In Korea fail.

These groups Include people I
all city (rises, age groups and oc-
cupations.

This newspaper presents
reports of the Hew Jersey Pott]
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright 1982, by
Princeton Retearch Service)

•JUST —

Paragraphs

Favor 64%
Oppose 26
No Opinion 10

Worthy of particular note, too,
•la that the more education peo-
ple have had, the more inclined
they are to {eel, thai the U.N.
should bomb Chinese cities and
supply bases if the present talks
fail to bring peace,

The vote by educational levels:

Favor 55%
Oppose 30
No Opinion .... 15

A breakdown of the findings of
the various other population
groups In the state shows that
majority sentiment in every
group examined favors having

sembly, he claims.
With such a question on the

ballot at the presidential election,
large groups of Republican voters
representing certain churches
would head for the polls to vote
against Bingo and at the same
time vote for the Republican
presidential candidate, it is also
claimed in some G.O.P. circles.

OXFORD FURNACE: — Old
Oxford Furnace, located at-Ox-
ford, Warren County, would be
renovated and. restored to its or-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

Ne Plwe
A New England epitaph

"Here lies an atheist. All dressedl
lip and no place to «o." —Th«, j
U. S. Coast Guard Magazine.

The Difference
Some glrli think, the late*i$,

swim tuita are Indecent. Other*!
bave good figures The Poll
0 . 6 . Naval Air Station, Barber'i5
Point.

8he Did
She said she felt like a young"

colt, but the looked more like an v
old 45.—The ephyr Naval StA-1
tlon,, San Juan.

,Ntoe To Know
Protection against the atomic

weapon and all that accompanies
It, Is really Incredibly simple
—From a letter In the Southern
Dally Echo, England.

Frustrating
Just about the time a fellow

thinks he can make ooth ends
meet, someone comes along anil
njoves one or the other —The
Breda, ,Ucw» News.

She W»s!
Womarf In traffic court: ' I was

(Jrlvlni' down Congress Avenue
With mjr husband at the wheel
. . ."-•The Jet Journal, Naval
Auxiliary Air Station Mirmar,

Htnesty Pays Off
A bank In Lynn, Mass., placed

$10 In boins in a fish bowl and
Invited lift patrons to make their
nwn change. After two weeks t

bank oftcltls made a count anfli
found 110.05 In the fish bowl— <J
The Saturday Review of Lltera-
ture. '

bj Cartttet Pm»
16 WMMajion Avenue, Carteiet, N I.

Tdlpd Carteret 8-W00

Chattel K. Gregory
i i and Publisher

r&tts by mall, Includ-
sne yettr, »3 00 Hi
three mouths, SS contj,
by mall. Iff centi Alt

Wvsnce.
delivery. 5 cents per copy

matt*r JUQ«BfturXl u lecoud duns
8. 1924, »1 OkrUret, N. J, Post
under Ut* A«t ol March L 1879.

S^£^Jft«f««£^XS£«£«^^

GLAMOR CIRLS

There's^pftoa

bank than just j
I I I ^JSJ^

' • " * ;

. , . * * • •

Bank* are organized to
perform and render spe-
cific financial service* lo
Iht community.

• To provide safe, convenient ways to 3ave.

• To grant loans to reliable firms and individuals.
t 'To &ct as a clearing house for community busi-

ness.
t t o do all of thejse things, we have highly trainer^

experienced personnel.
*•

Open Friday I to 0 F. I t

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER '

f , ^ ^ ^ i n . ^ t ! ^ , .
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li.i.ir!? cavr the rnu l t s of
'if 22 pnlient' suffering from
''''<• bronchial asthma w|io
M I iri with the druK. They

;ij!(' frmii five to 87 jmti;
l 0

iiS

f< n :J!PS nnrl 10 nifilep. and
i »f .isthma varied from

tn K ynrs
• u i i le r i 'd cortl3"ii* re-

wnpierm in M of ih^ 31

"••flnr >'* ••! I'HHimenl giv^n />3 fw»-

IOCIJt I'.1 Sr i-v.-irl?. ro|wirted. Five

<onr < • in fn-f diffrrent patients

had r,'< ' " i.i-ficinl effects, four of

these I'I•.•'• Iviil i i t ipbvscma. a condJ-

tlon in i l i i i ' i the nlr apace* of the

lunj:; .•'•• ii-il.itid abnormally. On«

pttl 'T. ' ' ' I during t reatment , but

an aij' , •• "jhuTod nn relationship

betu< i, in :,irr,cnt nnd the cauie of

death

E i ; ! : ' ' " i i "f the patient) obtained

relief within 5 to 13 houn , lix in 24

hours. •••;•- in 48 hnur.i and one in

f j hn i i ' . thf report pointed out.

"Tii' ri- '•ecmed to b« in Increase

In the •.i-;it|. nf well-being with most

Of t lv pntieiit*. and In several a

Jen?!' "f euphoria 'menta l buoy-

Ii•••' Inpi'd." Dr. Schwartz

•^ .vrnl of the patients

i iMiirkr-d. increase In phyi-

• iiv while taking cortisone.

ea.H'd physical activity was

lui! to symptomatic relief

a rule the appetite was In-

inc.vi
lUteil
ihowi I
jcal net
The im
malnh
. . . As
Creased."

"Tile results justify >the use of
orally admfnl.steied clHtlJO'ie for
«3rnip!(iri!,itir relief in Intractable
l8Wicri!:il tKlhma after the usual
therapeutic measures have failed,"
Dr. Sfiiv.n]17 ront'ludrHl,

BaUrcds Carry Major Load
Of firi'o L."«'o:t In Korea

On the railroad that went to war
in K o n i . foxrnihs are the whistle
rtops anil the fighting front Ii a
freight y:n\l.

Sever l d()7cn new dlrsel-electrlc
locomoli, i"i have been shipped to
Korea ivcentl.v, the U.S. Army
TranfjiJitation Corps bas disclosed.
Onherirdrd in dispatches', they will
be we.'ipnns nonetheless as crucial
i s the f»r n.iniiiK traJnloada of tanks,
(tins, supplies, and troopi hauled
north through the battered Korean
COlintrvidc

.. . In the dark days of the Pusan
jjjjl foothold, iin en t i re . division was
^ ^ picked u|i and moved by train, 100

iniles in Ii-:-- than 24 hours, to meet
« Comi'iiiiiKt spearhead. Many an-
other Ir • rail transportation bM
spelled t!.e iiiffeivncc between suc-
cess and 'iiiliire of United Nations
operations. Railways have been used
tactically t<> an extent not teen
since the American Civil War. They
have aho i ; i i r i i j 85 per cent of the
(J.N. supply Inad in some area*.

Japanese military engineers, in
the year:; before World War II. built
one of the F.ir East's finest rail net-

1 works in Korea. In many ways It
i W*s better than Japan's own narrow-

g»llge .system. Track and equipment
in Korea are standard gaute, built
t6 match tin Mam-hut Ian railways.

f
Roadbeds are well graded and

Swell ballasted. Cuts and tunnels are
j reinforced with concretu and steel.
I Two and sometimes three bridges
were built at vital river crossings
on the 590-mile double track main
11BC from [\iian north to SinUiju on
the Mam'hiiii.in bolder. Japan built
a railroad tu meet military needs.
Today tin-1 rails are doing just that,
})Ut not for tin? Japanese.

!Prior to the upennif; of hostility J
[$nl950 there were about 3,500 miles
pf standard giiiiyu lines and some
400 miles of iKinow-fjauge, branches

j|;,;[(|)Uiroutfhoiit Kon-a. Bui the Iron Cur-
tajto across the S8tl* parallel had

iftdy chopiied the system In two.
South Km ISI. an area about the

of the stall- of Indiana, there
2,730 miles of track, requiring

tunnels and 1,724 bridges.

rlcans Are Now Taking
^ Care of Their Teeth

rlcans arc now receiving S|l'
-twice as much dental car*

s t a proportionately lower cost
.they did 15 years ayo, The Joflr*
' the Amorican Dental Associa-

reported.
report was based on an estf-
Of the U.S. Uepaitment of

•ce that nearly a b.Iligo
Was expended for dental care
as compared witli $32(1 mil-

183J.

Increase In dental care was
^ted to a growing demand for
î  service and a population

Of 23 million In the past IS

. ntal profession hajs not
«en able tu keep up with the
kin population but In 19 years
'-; bas almost doubled tit*

oi dental care being pro-
ei fiapfta," 'fiie Journal said.

though services have In
i Dearly 100 per cent, Aiiierl-
I 1850 spent less of their toful

fUfi lor dental cure than they

inmt potiited out that casts
. i l l care Incriiiised M * p w
| the 15-year peilud w l j ^ &•

rose 72 per cenj, In
s to dentists amounted

ier cent ol all consumer ex-
Di against 0 51 per cent in

nal estimated Uiat rrion
(mi l l ion pt-isons received

l l tn ient in lUiKJ and that
i dental bill per uaticoj

i n r r «mh«lm«i iind lnt«rr«Kl In •
I upcdal rfm»t«ry.

I

Capitol Dome
iCnntlnnrd fitim EdIWrlal Pajr»"

lirinsl libiUtrlc sicnlflcBnce by B
.slatr aj/proprlatioii of 140,000,
under the provisions of a bill In-
troifn^ri In the Legislature by
Aswmblymnn Jnmrs C. Jamison.
Rlftirstown I^rmnrlftt.

The hlstnrlr landmark: Is n ron-
' tnnl iftninilni" of the struRtJlc ot
thr Colnni'its to pstabllsh a fvw
i ninfiv in a dark world dutitiK
the curly yetirs It was originally
built iiy Jonattmn Robeson in
IR42, are.orrilnij to ABscmblymMti
Jitmir.wn. II was In operation
from that time until 1884, and Is
the only colonial charcoal fur
naer .-itill stanrllnn in New Jersey

The fiirnar.e mndf cannon balls
for (he French mid Iniii;ui, ftevn
lmli'Dary, iind f'lvM Wats II. was
one of the most Important, faehirs
nf the Revolutionary period, anil1

the British were unable to rap-
ture It, although M'Vi'riil expedl-
tinns were urnt. IIIUJ nnil!iwcntern
Vow Jersey for that purposp. In
1935 it WHS deeded to Ihe State
of New J e w y , without ehartte. bv
the Warren Pipe and Foundry

Company to be rc«(or«Hi to its
lfffnal «Jft<TTWdh

JIOftAVv1 ~ Towmhlp

rnmmtttppmfn 1Q townships
wheri" no salaries are paid them
m piTwnl woiilrt be ullnwed $1
[tor day for each day spent o
llielr Job up *••> »K H«?!f«aif o
tl.rton yp«iiy, under Die Jumicso:
bill in ihe Itfirlslaturc . . . F»f
Un-tl oprrators had their drlx
privileges and 24 car nwnefs thel;
vehicle rPKl'strHtinns revoked tlur
IIIK thf ns^t week for vlolalin
the Inu , Unemployment In
suraiiiT rhek pnyments in New
.Icrscv foi Dfcember totalrd
$:'»4!) H!i:i Thf American

Curi'Tr .Soctrty. New Jorsey Dlvl
Mim. has started a survey In Ii
fiurilifs of New Jersey to deter
mine whether smoklnR Is a pos
sil.Ie cau* for cancer. . . . The
Htatf Department of Health.re-
ports that when a child id born
in New Jersey, the rhatices Are
199 out of 200 that the birth Is
K'Klstcml with the Stutr Bureau
of Vital statistics. . . . New Jer-
sey's Legislature is Raining mo-
mimtimi after a slow start. . .
Railroad companies operating In
New Jersey would bf required by
law to liavo speedometers and
tape rrrorders on all passenger
trains, under the provisions of a
bill before th* Legislature. .
Non-profit hospital medical and

ir EMPLOYED MF.N AND WOMEN, mnrried or single

you'll feel nt home in ftwWs warm, friendly
itiniisphero. fhiAtmai is not only our name, but the

way we ilu business.
Proof: Over n million
satisfied customers
lust yeHr!

fv«n$
Ca/ti

$16

Ahovt pay
Wail).! VI,
JJOO, % o!

CASH YOU GET
ISMos.
$198.11
401.25

Tienti caiti
X m'o. on uti
1% B O

18 Mos.
$229.66
4/2.51

tvtrvlhifigl
wid bo\, fo

IN. J.|

"^O5"to4oir tof 5

Bernuse h^ttmat is
quick to recognize your
renl worth, it's "Yes" to 4 out of 5 who apply. It's "Yes"
to a payment date that fits your payday.

We never encourage unnecessary borrowing, but we're
ready to make loans for any worthy purpose — small
fimnunts for short periods, larger amounts for lohger

periods. Phone for a 1-visit loan . . . come
in . . . or write humal today.

loans $25 to $500
On Signature, Furniture, or Car

)'1Ht COMmHrgl IHAT UKIS TO S#Y »H"

surgical plans In New Jeraey
would fcp fhv«.ifJ6A"f#a fif a MVPTI'-
m*tnh«r leglifUtlvp commission by
a blli introduced by Senator Al-
frrd B I.lttcll, ftiisiex. . . . Motor
Ists air lonklna forward with v.Wr
to nnrrihei Mhulilown of retail
K;iwllnr Kt-atIon*; in NPW Jprwv
no Filirunry 1 . . The Stntr De
purl merit of Agriculture an-
noiinr-. nn Increase of II per cent
In dollar value of New Jersey
farm real estate during the past
yew. . , . Ned H. Dearborn, presi-
dent of the National Safety
Council luls congratulated Gov
rrnor Alfred E. Driscoli for the
creation of the Division oiTnifllr
Safely In the Department of Law
and Public Safety.. . . Employers
subject to Neff Jersey's Unem-
ployment Compensation I*w are
asked to file first quarter wage
reports early.

CAPITOL CAPERS: -j"Maijy
people who complain that the
boss Is dumb mlftht be out of a
Job If the boss were smarter,"
reads a siun on the bulletin board
of the Stiite Department of Law
and Public Safely at the Stale
House, . . The State Depart-
ment of I,abor reports the New
Jersey consumer dollar has
shrunk to an all-time low of 51
cents hul fulls to mention the low
morale of the averitue citizen.
, , . Speeding is not. worth the
t|me saved, claims the Keystone
Automobile Club.

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Pagei
plinr has not become an Increas-
ing factor. Teaehers constantly
c"t»Wplain that those parents who
an- unable to control their oft-
.sprirm wish them ofl on the i

to
as

teachers as soon as they can in
HhrleffrarCen years atftf «*tn
content to leave their discipline
to the schools -Oregon Journal

NO SPINACH PLEASE
Nowadays Clnderalln doesn't

have to wa.lt for the stroke of
midnight to he bumped buck
reality Her whole adventure ha
turned to a Imrse laugh long be-
fore then

First it was Milton Berle wh(|
played Cinderella for Uie kiddies
over television. Then it was Mar-
tha I£:IVP Wr wish to cast no
aspei ;ions on the clowning abili-
ties nf these performers, but we
can't help feeliim It would havf;
been better to le:ive Cinderella
permanently wnonK the ashes
than to have exposed her to this
ordeal,

Some Cilngs deserve not to be
burlesqued, among them the deli-
cate fairy-tale Imaginings of ai
child There Is plenty of room for
humor in that wofld of fancy,
but it is not the humor of KaKS.
BIKI musKings and it knows the
riffercrLce between a heroine and
a funny man. If a child prefers
Ptipeye to Cinderella, all right;
hut even a three-year-old knows
they don't belong In the same
.story. Glass slippers are too
easily broken.—Christian Science
Monitor.

Ancient Art
One of the youngest of the Army's

technical services, the Chemical
Corps, works in a field that ap-
parently had its warfare origin in
India in 2,000 B.C. Historical ac-
counts of that time refer to smoke
screens, incendiaries and fumes
that caused slumber or "prolonged
yawning."

HEli> WANTED

STEADY WORK
.HO8TJCSSB8
\YAnilE3SK3

TOtfNTAIN CLEKKS
DrSHWASHEKS

AASVARD JOITN'SON

TELEPHONE 8-1700
12-6-tf

• HEM" WANTEh—FEMALE t

BANKING OFFICE

requires services of experi-
enced and inexperienced
office personnel. Submit
application in detail As in
marital status, age, salary
desired, experience if any
and snapshot with resume
to Box t, in care of this
newspaper.

1-17.24

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE t

HEAD NURSE AND ATTEND-
ANTS wanted, 11-7 shift. 44-

hour week. Excellent salary. Ap-
ply, Supt. o> Nurses, Rooseifclt
Hospital, Metuchen 6-1000. v

1-24

WOMEN for general work. Appiy,
Onrteret China Co., High Street,

Carteret. 1-24

OIRI/S 2J" BTCYCTX |1»
offer 356 Qrady Drive,

bridge 8-1627-W.

FOR

SIX ROOMS forwent. Up to
apartnierft. Otfe family

322 W#hfrY$fl*r*venirf, CartefM.

1

- ' tt
1-24* | netl pieaw

MISCEIJ>ANEO{I9

DARAOO'8 AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and 8tandard,

Perth Amboy 4-7366 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-8-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a probteo. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help yoa. write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7628. 12-6-tf

414 Mtk
.. ... MetucJtan 6

dr W&dbrlfti 8-1

n-e
ntikubiimiok

• Income tax, retnrns p|a»re<l for
businc.?se.s find Ihdfvitfuaia. can
Carteret 1-7430. fi to 1 P. M. 1-24

SRCOND BIRTHUHV PA»TY

YOUNG PIANO TEACi IER
Excellent Method

Teaches in Your Home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Midwood Wfty, Colonia

Rahway 7-48«3

A. A. 'A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established i902
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perttl Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

^VBNEL—Mr. and Mr», _ . _ e ,
Lt'idwig, 40 Klndfson Av^iue, et\-
Urtained Saturday In honor ot the
second birthday of their daughter.
Anne. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs
Edward Ludwig, Rosemarie. and
Christlnp JLudWlK Of New York
Mrs. Robert Plsrlipr, Rudy PLscliPr,
Mra. Harry Sloan. Caro] Sloan.
Mrs. William Hugplmeytr
HuKelmfyor, Mrs. Richard „-,..„.
Nancy Syliruj, Mrs. Joseph Yiihas.
Shirley YulW-S. Mrs. Arthirr Her
man, ami Mrs. Joseph Rhodes or
Avpnel.

CI1Q1R RELEASED

••" AWMIRt-^- UfB. WflWK ._T7_^.,
Choir Director, First Preitfrterian
CHiuftli announces there will
refiearial ol b«& - «
at 8 P. M. In the chuich.

; VISITORS

AVENEL Mr. and Mrs-.C. Wil-
son of Newnrk, vfslted Mf. anr
Mrs. Edward Roslc, 35 Fifth Ave-
nue.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coa!

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1381 IRV1NO SJMIT. (AHWAY
Comti Mil ion Sind, I Nut to A I F Super Markrl)

Phon.: HAhwor 7-itW • j.lu< H. Hony-NI, YI5 MANag.
llim OMi if iHldn'i il III »™~(U| m « • l l m t Mi, 111

DON'T MISS OUT
ON

MOLDED FASHIONS

Terrific

Long unj !?hort

Take Advantage of These
Low January

SALE PRICES!
Yvu May Never Sec Them

Again!
•

THIS FRIDAY, SAT.,
and SUN. ONLY!

WHILE THEY LAST!

COATS*23
COATS *
FUR TRIMMED

COATSffio'49

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

e Funeral Directors •

SY1SOW1ECKI

1'unend Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

• Moving and trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Stnraee 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Monwntoirts

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterprooDnf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Rarkan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FROM AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Store

Avenel Pliarmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBR1DGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

_

HAYMOW JACKSON

AND SON

DRtGGIST

$8 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

. TeleDhone: 8-0564

Corecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

1)0 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FIIX DIRT » TOP SOIL

• MA'HON SAND

• (JKIJSHKI) STONE

• ClNDKBS • GRADING

• Efectrlciais
Call

For

Competent

Electrie*l

Wo*

In f o«r Home

•r Bulne«.

RcMOiuble RjtnL

TED $MJ§

BUY ON.T1IE HIGirWAY
AND SAVE!

January Rale Now in Progress
Shop Now for Extra Bargains

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. I
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8 1577

Key Shops

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand A Pawn Lawn Mowers
Sharpened Si Repaired.

• Bicjdiw—Sales & Service
fyvte for All Makes.

• Washing Machine* Repaired
All Make*—Parta for Sale.

• Locksmith—Keyi Cut
WhUe You Waii.

Laundries

i

1575 MAIN ST.
Cor. Monroe

KAirwAv
RAhway 7-3351

Pick-up and Delivery
Semc&rrMon. & Wed.

WASHED AND DRIED
'24 Hour Delivery Service

Electricians i

D
AND

D
Ciiii

CONTRACTORS
• INDUSTRIAL

• CO IAL
#Jtf$U>fu&

105 BENNER SETJR^t,
HIGHLAND PARK, K. J.

. Kilmer 5-6430

» Liquor Stores •
Tek*honel^oodfbrtife 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDKASCIK, PROF.

onr)̂ >let« Stock of Domestic
ktid Imparted Wtaoi, Been1 tnauqam

m
w

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mfcn. of Dlstuictrra Memorlab
For All Cemeteries

894 W. Inman Ave., Rahwaj
Next to St. Gertrude1! CtmtUtJ

RA. 7-1651
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

• Musical Instruments #
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
.PROGRAM

Rcniembex, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line or Musical
Instruments at' Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Pet Shop
Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
FISH i __.
Complete Line of Pet

SUPPLIES AND FOODS
U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NKW BRUNSWICK AVE,

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3410
_ _ \_ __ _____

FRESH DAILY

HORSE MEAT
V. 8. GOVT. INSPT.

20c Ib.
CANARIES

OUABAMTKEO MtMiKKS

PARAKEETS
LOOSE SEID-Jta Lt>.

(CMHU7 ibd l>wakMUf

ilO^'S PET SHOP
14S8 ikVWjG Sf . BAHWAV

Telephone 7-1227

•Plmbtig ni Heatiigt

Charles Farr
Plumbing .
Kteeirle Bnr«r

• Radio and TV Service
TELEVISION

SERVICE

18 OUR

BUSINESS

- Call WO 8-1S08

WOODfcRIDC.E RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbri&e
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes & Parti

Batteries

34 PEBSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish. Jr.. Prop-

Tel. CA. 8-S«R9

AUTOMATIC
WASHING
MACHINES

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Railway
7-2882

• Roofing ami Siding*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlci and Sheet Metal Work

Rvoflnf, Metal Ceillnfi and
Furnace Work

S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Tali

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICR
MKTF.RKD RATES

First (4 Mile . . . . . . U .
F.ach Additional Vi »* $••

OFFICE: 413 PEA1(L 8TBEBT
, W06DBRIDGE, N. J.

THhtg
ART TILE CO.
V MAW OTJWET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLXK)RING

(QUALITY FirlST)

Phones: WO H-z>zt
E. W. MEB- WO ».»l*l

Used Cars

• Steel Railings •

STEEL RAILINGS
Custom Built

flree Estimate - U r t e Sthwtton

Joseph DaPrile
foil RA-t3242

StaSiiT
Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Staijdud tyw Products

n\ ..
WoodbrUfce ! - * * 4 and 8 03M

Oof. Aaihtv Atenpe and
St

Ffawttw Thraa «ai TnkM
w««4bridM N- *

DdNT Ct«8 -

T«L Wo. MM*

"BEtTER USED CttitS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDQE, N. JL

ffdre. 8-10Z* - I-IUI

FOR SALE
Large Quantity of

FILL DIRT
Cheap!!

VICINITY or
We Will Deliver

Phone

FANWOOD 2-558S

Ladies Aid Society
* At Business SeiiWi

ineeLjng
ecutlves qf the IMles ir-
of the First PresW^rfwlJ-
n\et Monday, at the rionie, w
president. Mis. David DayU|,, „
Lenox Avenue. Pollowtng a (hbri
worship service by l | r j . ,W.
Warnui)i, a business session
conducted.

Mrs. Arthur Hannah, w i j l
nu-jiis ohairmah, l>re«ril*d
budget planned tot 1952, Uk.
thur Bryer, proiram, *""'
reported that several a;,
motion pictures will be r

during the year. Others
were: Mrs. Otis Sean, Mr«. v u ^>v»
Ford. Mrs. pdward Kosti, I l » .
Frederick Beckley^ Mrs. ]
M.Huur, Un. Qot'don H»nrt^
Edward Franklin, Mrs. a
Uonard, Mrs. Fred BrecM.
Mrs. Martin DenBJeyKer, Jr.

WINS



ffM^i

All

¥.<?d
*»

T"

w
c

(Whole or
Either Half)

Ib.

can

t

,UtaU

27c

fc(b.B79c

OufetafMMftg Breakfast Features
•am-akc FJour ™\™* 13c Grapefruit S N $ "~ OA

i v n i p r S - W e Evap,Milk-r
i f " i n t« ^ 1 7 P Meal Coffee SET
OiiickOats ^ 1'C
Wlu-itena 'IT 19c Asco CoffeeMEWUM

Post's Sugar Crisn 7,15c Wincrest Coffee t ^ 7 7 c
w,41c J u i c e 0Mpt»uiT M 1UC

IlonnersjSriam "Z48c ' Orange JuiceIOiAl „.,„„ l i e
Pruiicg fiS 25,41c Prune Juice Jft ^ 3 1 c
Lirge Prunes ^ ^ , » 23c Peach Nectar JCS r s 41c

Saw? iHt All Your Food JVeedt a« Acme.'
Hi-I!o Crdckers s ur:U 35c Roasi Beef •""** „., .„„ 50c
Vinina F i n g e r s — U 25c ^ M e i n Dinner *• *lc

Tender, Economical, Flavorful

SMOKED HAMS
C (Batt

End)
Ib

Center Slices Smoked Ham

STEAKS
Sausage Meat 5

P
c;™s lb-47c Beef Hearts * 39c

ib 85c Fresh Shrimp * 59c
2 ^ 59c ^eme Fresh Frosted Fish
t t « e CbdFUlete U .« t

Perch Fillets ^ .** 4Sc
Scallops pk» 73c

SIIII.OIN

(Shank

lb

PORTF.nilOlSE

g
Beef Liter
Asco Bacon si'
Sliced Bacon

20c

C
(me Doone I X - 'X"20c B . M Bdked B^ans 2 ' S 33c

Tomato P a s t e d l i ep». 25cSf ^L. p». 5
Town HouseKKHa _ ̂  21c Tobascd Sauce
backer Jack,!1* 6 i f 23c ,
M & M C*«A+ .'* 9«!/. 1 omatoes

osher Pickles

benU
36c

FRESH PRODUCE
California Iceberg

LETTUCE SS 19«
Fancy Selected

TOMATOES —

Florida Escarole 2
Radishes
Pascal Celery
1 Jersey Stayman Wlnesap

[Apples %

HOMDA
RED butith

hhtCMI

Clwcokil*

^ 43c
FARMDALE OOlMN Crwm

g t T
CAWttiu«

S * I r t _ : | l . With 10c Coupon MM*-o t t a s i l k <?worf w«»» on *
BOII I* • ' — — w « . ~ . ™ — ipwara nnnn vu f**, -;

"I" u* 35c Princess Mdf garine^i 23c
i c k l e s — ̂  „.„, 34c I^a l Margarine T j ^ *)c
Pickles umil^ ^ 24c All-SweetD'"' a l u t t ^ 32c

BARER!
Virginia Lee Cre*m-FI!I©d

Coff«e Cake 3le
Strenwel enke with eraun f((Dnf I

Angel Cake ST™ -* 45c
Danish Pecan Ring «•* 45c
Pound Cake K l " ^ 37c
Coffee Cake *if -*43c
Whole Wheat SfUffltti Sf» 21e
Supreme White Brea4 J& 15c

i*»
ib.

76c

y*Ba
h,

•*«

45c

20c

fc

CR1SCO

Sr^3c

Peter t*irft
Peanut Butter

Nedicks

Orange Drirfl

Wesson Oil

Enttr (U W « I I I OB
Conttil Tsdoyl

Carapfire
Marshhtailows

pkg.

Dial Sda{>

2 T£' 27c
2 g,, 37c
IVOR?

stow,

ivoftY

FLAKES

T I D E
§ Occum o/ Suit

ic ! i r 7 ^

IVORY
SOAP

3^r25c ;

Princess
Facial Tissues

of 400

Send for hudtB,
Bath bru$h!

Ivory Soap '



Auxiliary Plans
Minstrel Show

R F M I T N O Al ii

of (IK- i .u l irv Auxil iary of Tort

R e a d m s I'.'f CiimiiBny held In tlir

flrcliini-." r i iMm iilRhl, plan1; wcrr>

ma<lf ("! I A I fun ,re fvrnl-s. A]

card p:ut \ i- I" lie held F e b r u a r y '

26 wt'h \ i i - Michae l M'Apollto as

c h a i r m a n IHIII n minstrel show In

Q c l o b n fm M. hh h tentative1 p l a n s

M i s Nirliolfl'. I'HIeitrlnn. pre-

slitinK prrslilriii. njipolnted c lmlt -

tliep for tin- ve;if- :is fnllnWS' Mlfl

Fred Znll" hospitality; Mrs Sam-
uel DeMiumu. assistant to Mrs,

1 ZuUu; Mts U'o CiiitTreda., «nod
Cheer; Mis Damon Tyrrell, publi-
city; Mi. Krhvaid Oalvanek. cus-
todian: Mis DApolito, civilian de-
fense;. Mrs Frank Brirhflto and
Mrs. Jnlm Iliiniieh. fliiK heiurn,.

Mrs Siilviitore Martlno was RC-
Itit" membership,

nlihreilirnl was ItlAde 07
^Mrs. PellemiiiM that former Mayor
August K c i e m e r DI Woodbrldfte

;hfts been tunned im honorary mern-
«r of Ilic FIM> Company,

Hostesses fur the evening were
[ l | r s Fclwiiiil (lalviineli, Mrs. Wal-

Onrkii. Mis victor Hall, Mrs.
.John Hiiinuh, :ind Mrs. John

llf IKI

Inied linstesses for February
are Mrs, Thuiniis Karplnsky, MrB.

'Repalflii l/i;nl)iirdl, Mrs. Sabby
l l i r t i n o . Mrs ottl l lo Notaro, and

: Mrs. Janie"; o N e l l .
: l|eml)er:, of the Auxiliary, the

Fli'je Cuiniiiiiiy. nnd the Fife and
Drijin Corp.s participated In theii
lf/opdbiidiie parade Saturday hon-
orlJii! Captain Caiisen. Rcfresh-
tMht.s were served by the auxiliary

, $ U i c lli'oli'iuse after the parade.

nr.nM r. n
CORAI, (iABI.KH. Fin.

flip rlnmnsfil the bell syst«m of
thf Pwicc (IP Î pon Junior High

•.'School, aulhorltlp.i "drafted" fmjr
younii Rt.uclPni.-s from flic school
band Evrry 45 minutes Bob Stav-
PI. Jim Crowdpr, Rudy Fckman
and Dennln Jnrtvls blew thplr
BiiKlrs to slKnnl (imp for class
rhiuiges

ACTIVE AT 100
CHICAGO—AlthotiRh Christian

8nrhtlebrn rei-ently celebrated his
100th birthday, he 1B apparently
In good health, sweeps the side-
walks in front of his home and
often shovels snow off the porch.

With LlmlUtloni
Viola -Do you believe In free

speech?
Percy—That depend.s on wheth-

er I'm bigger than the other fellow,

Cork Puller
The dentist In a mountain town

looked sympathetically at his pa-
Uent and said: "I'm sorry. Zeke,
that rt was necessary to extract
your front teeth, but—"

"Hit's all right, Doc." lisped
Zeke. "Shucks! I Inrnt to pull Jug
corks with a knife blade when I
lost my first teeth."

Simply Crazy
"I muBt turn my wife over to

the doctor."
"Is she In a bad way?"
"8ure, simply crazy about him."

WEDS y
JRTH BEROEN, N .J . -aeorge
old Wlckliam, 58, nnd Miss
el Wlckliam, 51, whom his

fents adopted more than 40
| r s afio, were recently married,

couple, who admit they've
en In love for 30 years, have

In the same house since
Wlckliam was adopted.

Everything Happy
, Mistress—''Clara, give the gold-
fish a few more ants' eggs—It is
|my birthday and I want to see
jhappy faces around me."

Defiant Tree
An odd Juniper tree, found on the

Crooked river, 33 miles jouth of
PrintviUe, Oregon, has defied laws
of Its own species by growing ju^
a spire 40 feet in the air. Unlike Ita
brethcrn, the tree looks l ikea do-
mestic slirub, though It has never
been pruned by the hands of man

TUMS
ADVERTISED IN

ADVERTISED IN

ON SAM: AT

PBLIX PHARMACY
8 } Main St., Woodbridge

Are Lots Of

We Haven't
'fulkrd

low Unit the holiday sea-
lap is over and you've been
apckecl up on gifts galore,
O> p w a b o u t g i v i n g a

f ufiht to the things you
n't [jet but might need?
have the man's angle

pn tho.se things that he
Hĵ puJd have and in accord-
W|cc with this, we have re-
i d pnet'ti on many

s thai you will lind
ful and give you an op-,
tunity to save money.

[GS BUILT OVERCOATS,
UITS and ZIP-LINED

TOP GOATS
Were

'$<)». 75
65.00
60.00
55.00
50.00
46.75
39.75

Now
$55.50

51.50
47.50
43.40
3!).5O
37.50
31.50

' "BOTANY 500"
>TS AND TOP COATS

EDUCED TO $65.00
—— A —

SALE
<m:it i URNISIUNGS

TH IfKlir CM. IIM4

TH AMBOY

I FRIDAYS ' T i l 9 JJ/

Lift IntyriMi 6iMinliiji
Mora than D.nkli (141 T«t«l

Lift Imurine* owntd by Ameri-
can famlllei in tbc nation'I rnori
than S0O lift Iniurinc* c«mpanln
Incrcufd to • r«corJ! f28I.JW,0W,-
000 in Ift!l1, th« InitituU of Utt
Insurance report!.

Thii IK 1131,000,000,000 mor> thin
was owned at the «n<t of 1941, tlOl,-
000,000,000 mOT* than at the «rul of
194.1.

"L|/» Inniranc* owneribll) hai •*•
pandrd more rapUly than popula
tlon, both at to a(ir*eatt ammtnt
owned and numtxr ofbwnfri," Hol-
gar J Johnson. Institute prtildent,
comment*il. "Thli ht< been tru»
not only over lh« pa|t ten yeati,
but over the tntire lirtt half of thii
century. The n»tlorfl pollryholdera
now number 6fl.p<X 0̂00, they own
m,m,m pollcie* and the average
insurance per poHcyhoidcr hai
reached $2,800. Such figures combine
to make a huge aggregate of lit* in-
luranc^ outstanding.

"The mtny aoclil lervlcei of lift
Iniurance. In evidence from th» out-
tet of the buiineti over a century
ago, will be amplified matr.lallr In
the year* ahead through thii widen-
ing ownerihip."

Another record figure attained In
the put year Ii the $4,000,000,000 of
payment! to American famltlei by
their life insurance companies.

These payment! brought to $30,-
000,000,000 the aggregate paid out
to policyholders or beneflclirles In
the past decade, the 1901 total is
58 percent greater than the 1941
figure, a rise of 11,475,900,000.

Death benefit payments In-
creased to $1,725,000,000, some tl3J,-

.000,000 more than the year before
and $718,000,000 more than In 1(41.
The large total was chiefly a re-
flection of the wider ownership. The
death rate among pQlkyholderi re-
mained at n very low level during
1951.

Sticky SUmps
The first adhesive postage stamps

were Introduced Into the US. In
1847.

YOU CAN STILL

THAT EARNS

DIVIDENDS
Each Week You Save

$ .50
1.00

In November You Receive

$ 25.00
50.00

roo.oo
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.QO
PLUS DIVIDENDS

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASS'N

OF PERTH AMBOY

339 STATE ST. P. A, 4-2770
Open Dully 9 A. M. to 4 I'. M.

Saturday !) to 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Carp.

T V l ,nt Mint b« Toofh
Th* swelling of the wooden last

on which a shoe is m«d» miy mule
th« width of a nhae to be, for In
stance, a 9C Instead of a 8 B Con
sequently, It Ii of the greatest Im-
portance to shoe manufacturers to
prevent luch variation when high
humidity prevails. New moiiliirr
repellent coating) have new bren
developed which rnakp II pnmlblr to
nvprromf this trouble. These coat
Ings also protect the lasts agalns!
the rugged trestment they receive
In the factories, Fjpm the time a
shoe last enters the factory It Is
enpoied to a succession of punish-
ment* that few wood products expe-
rience. It's pounded In heavy ma
chines, nails are driven into it.
steamed leather Is wrapped arouna
II, the toe end Is exposed to a chem
Ira I called "box toe softener" anr
It is heated in a drying oven.

President's Name
Harry 8. Truman has 'no middle

name—the S Is ornamental,

Gentron* ftoldlen
Generosity of American troops

iverseas Is shown again In a report
from Chaplain Burr Mllllcan, now
on duty In the Fur East. The men of
Chaplain MIMcan's Army ftrdnanct
battalion recently contributed IMS.10
to pay for the passage of a Jap-
anese student, Mlftftko Illrnbe, to
tht Wnyland Baptist College, l a
Plnlnviow, Tex**, and for her re-
turn after "he has completed ber
studies. The men also raised $62 to
enable the Japanese girl to purchase
nersonal Items needed for the trip

tluiy Shop
Handmade items are being turnei

out daily on the lathes and work
benches of the Woodworking Shop al
Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Convalescing patients make up 7.*
per cent of the soldiers who art
making coffee tables, bookcases and
table lamps. Scrap lumber frnn
nearby Army posts and the Center'!
engineering department are used a
basic building materials

Yes Ma'am..
WE HAVE A SEWING

MACHINE AT THE

PRICE YOU WANT

TO SPEND!

You name the iH'lee you Ciin afford

and we'll give you the best buy

you'll pver get! 515, S25, J50, JG5.

$75, $9tl, (S115, etc.—We've gpt 'em

at all prices, thoroughly recondi-

tioned, cleaned and adjusted to

give you years of fine performance.

We Have BRAND NEW PORTABLES

that sew like a dream—forward, reverse, over pinp,

over thle|i seams — for only

... and of course, we highly reoommetid the Amuing,
Versatile NEGCHI that dues all your sewing
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS' Priced M low as

EASY BUDGET TERMS.

LIBERAL TRADE 1N.S

FHKE SEWING COUBSES

\mm

BK Model

Bil
Muitel

S&r1*
Your Absolute Satiafactku h Giurwit^d «t Vour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEOKUE OKOVI! -

2S2 SMITH ST.
u»s>wiu c

NBCCHI Dt^, - MVl

RTH AH
}<«t it M. B.

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

Choice
of

New SPINETS
Full Scale

88
Notes

pa/ as little as $ X per month
%J (Plui Cartogi)

Exceiltnt mak«t—Latest Model*

If you decide to buy the.pnino within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price.

MAIL TU1S COVPdN
I am interested in renting a ,

(iadicalQ Grind, Spinet or Upri|bt)
Nam*

Phone MArket 3-5880
"1U Music Cwitar ofH»wUr»y"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
(TIINWAY RIPRItlNTATIVH

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGJ UNTIL NINE

Good Neighbors
Good Service!

«*•

Where you find!one-you're certain tx> find the other!
What makes a good neighbor on the party line? .
Juat observing these 3 courtesies:

. Allowing a little time between calls-Instead
of making one right after the other.

A Replacing the receiver g-e-n-t-1-y when you find
' the line already in use.

o Releasing the line promptly when it's needed
by others in an emergency,
Simple, isn't it?

NIW JERSIY M U
TILIFHONI COMPANY

lite Insurance industry emerges | iDorothy Dix, conductor of

Ih. J,*l.h c.l.nd.r b based on •• major source o( capital. .vice to love-lorn column, dies

difl reckoned from evening to
'<

•v«nlo|.

UIUAI
NOTICE

8TATI OF N«W JIRSRY In
JOSEPH HAMARA

TAKK NOTICK that, you nrr
mimmftntd and requlrrti to scrvK upnti
MAX SHAPIRO. Buiulre, PialniKT's at-
torniiy, whn«> addrcnn In #54 Oommetri'
atrset, Nfwarli. New .Icrs'y. m> nnswfr
•o the mmpinlnt fllMi In R olvlt action
In which MART HAMAJU 1« Plalntlft
»nd JOeitf*H HAMAHA Is clefpndBnl.,
wnrtlnR In the Superior Court of New

Jerwv, on OT htlott. tht 11th d»v of
Marrh, 10.12 II you fall to do no. thf
rrtltf dfrnatniKl In thp complaint will
he taken ngftlnflt you hy defntilt.

The objf^t ,of wild suit ta to ohtnln
i Judgment of divorce of tlir nmrrlfin^
between said Plaintiff nnil von

MAX SHAWflO.
Attornev for rinlntlff.
24 Commerce Street
Newark 2, New JerMy

C. P. I/IS, 25; 2/1, fi/52

NOTICE OF Pl in i l i : HALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At « regular meetlnn of the Conn-
ell of the BorouBh of Carleret held
i»nu»rv 17, 1953. I wan directed to
advertise the fnct that on Thursday eTf-
illngi FebniArv 7. ]9f>̂ . the Mayor nad
Council will meet, at 8:00 P. M. Ui the
Council Chamber«. Municipal Buflttlnij.
Oooke Aterme. Osrteret. N. J.. nnd ex-
-iott and sell a t puhllr iwle and to (he
lilghent bidder according to termn of
lale on rile with the Borough £)flkt
)fim to Inspection and to lie iniflKiy
read prior to sale. I.pts 55(1 to Sfifl In-1
•luslvc. Hlnrk 177, Boroitnh of Carierft j
AFijrf*ssin(Mir Mrtp j

Tulte rurther notice that the Cnrterct
MorouRh Coiiniil IIHS. bj- resolution and
pursuant vo law. (tied a minimum
urine at which Itnld loin In Rnld hlock
will Iw.fold, tOKether with all other per-
tinent rtetnllR, said minimum price htlng
|f!(IO,<X>, plus cost* ot preparing deed
iixl flflvrilsliik' thla Bale. 8ald lota In
•Mild hlock. If sold on terms, will rc-
uulre ii diiwn payment of $flfl.0fl, tlie
halanre ot purchase price'to be paid
In equal monthly Instnllinents plus ln-
lerest irnd other tentin provided for in
finntrscl of Sale.

Take further notice that at said sale
or any date to which It miiy be ad-
lonrneii. the Mayor and Council reserve
the rinht In their discretion to reject
any one or all bids and to sell said
lots i n said block to men bidder as
they miiv select, due regard beltiR Riven
lo terniB and manner of payment In
case on« or more minimum bids shall
be received.
1 Up<>n acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mityur and Council and th« puyinent
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Cartentt will deliver n Dar
gain and Sale deed (or s»l<i prrmlnes.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
BoroiiKh Clerk.

To be advertised January IS, JBS2. nnd
January 2$, 1932, In the CnriiTet Press

soKiirs
• Carteret

OPEN EVENINGS

Except Wwbwidfly
oiid Satirdoy

$ 20 to $300
on

P Quality Furniture
• Rugs and Carpeting
• Television and Appliances

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

ON ALL FAMOUS

?«twt«d Concealed Tufting

• NO BUTTONS
• N O ANNOYANCE

Hurryl You're far from tht only ona who will rtc-,
ogniie this rar* gppoitunily lo get ganuine Shifman
Sanolvft Bedding at luch thorp r«dud>or!i. This i i
not damaged merchandise or Irregular*. Every
maltreu it perfect. Every mattress hat all (he com*
fort and luxury features for which Shifman Sanotufr
It justly famous. It's the greatest bedding bi/y In
ytaril Don't mist it. Come early.

i

All Shifman S A N O T U F T Bedding
is Sale Priced

Mattfyisti and matching BOA Spring* ^
'up to $119.50 V

r

The Ben in t FURNITURE • tELWISiON • A

SOKLERS
QUA

R
QUALITY FURNITURE

67-69 Roosevelt Ave. A«.)


